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individual counties:
Plaintiffs alleged that LB910

taxes one class of citizens, which
tax will be later used (or the
benefit of ctttzens outside the
taxing distri~t~

As a result" of the court suit,
all .tree high school tuftion funds
were tied up unt il the suit was
See COURT, page 7

Allen HS 'Senior
Honored by FFA

Dill Sachau, senior at Allen
High School, was named a state
Farmer during the annual FFA
convention held rn Lincoln Apr. 9,
according to Lynn E. Schlucke
heir, Allen ITA advisor.

The state Farmer Degree,
highest given by the state FFA

flEBH 3:':A·~':: ;J L;,
1500 R sr
-1Tf~cOL:;J-;'-~~,:

--.-'-trampoline W",nelday nigh't during '.
schOol ph-ys .~L.,M", In the village auditor·
ium. The two· el"'mates, elong",w.lth' other
first gr.ders, sot th.lr turn--to··.nt.rt.ln....th.
MUlic: BOOIter~ (Set photo Plge 4).

Wilmer Mllrr.

.. Published Every Monday and- Thursday at
·114 Main. -wayne. Nebraska --6878T '

·H'-"'~M~',t__.NOT_·_"A,P fot:·-klnderprtenerl;
--but wait ,,111 we ,~o 'our, ituHl' might' well

have been tho thoughts, of seven.year.old
_ ·Steve Bowers, .t left, and shl:-yelllr'·old Jim •.

mie Harmrr,' both first v.raden, at they·
. '~tdi!'d tlt,.roU klnde:~~erteri.rsperform on

year declined to run for another
post on the council because It
was time consuming and beeause
he thought othe~ people should
be given a chance to serve on
the group.

He noted that the costs of eity
government have not increased
very much over the past four
years and that he ls concerned
with continuing to hold those
costs down.

Married and the father of three
children, Marra has been in the
same business in Wayne for the
past 20 years. lie is a native of

Carroll youngsters in kinder
garten thr'bugh fourth grade were

wltmer Marra, owner of Marra the featured entertainers on the
Home Improvement in Wayne, Mustc Booster's program
announced late last week that he wednesday night at the Carroll
will be a write-in candidate for auditorium.
the post of mayor in the corning Don Koenig, physlcat educe- Bill Sachau
electton, tton director in the Wayne-Car- organization, WlJ,S awarded to 100

Marra, WhO has been on the roll Schools, and his assistant, FFA members during the Lincoln
city council for the past four Rlch McGill, were in charge of meeting.
years, wlll have to receive a the students' phy s cd demon- "This promotes him from a
majority of the vote in the race stratton before a crowd of ap- chapter far-mer- to a state farm-
for thi" mayor's job.'a job being prcxlrmtel; 1 i) • er-," noted Instructor Schlucke-
sought also by Kent Hall vand After an opening demonstra- heir. The FFA advisor explained
Chris Ttetgen. tion·of warm-up exercises by that only two per cent of the total

~::~3;\i~,~!~~;~~ ~~l~,~~r%;:-~~~':=~ :':0~:~~~~s;:~~~::e;;:i:::
finally decided to do so after =:':-~rda~~d~c~rdr:r:~~ of the Allen FFA and received

~~;:~e~~ ~~e Ja;~~etu~no~~: saults, plus other varying gym- i~m~: ~~~~P.;Jl:;:~~ recently
coundl this spring. Going off the nastics.
council will be Mayor Alfred John Hee...s.. pr-esident---of' the--len Fufure-Nofses- T

KOplin. Marra lit tbe:FirstWard-, Music Boosters, was in charge

:r::: ~h~l~~:: ~~~, N::;e~i ~hi~t;El1~u;~~ingme~~r:~~ Tour' Bryan Memorial
Wittig In the Third Ward. Only elected to serve next year: Gor- Ten girls in the FutureNurses
Marra among that group will don Davis, president; Howard Mc- Club at Wayne Hig'hSChool spent
seek another job in city govern- Lain. vice-president; Marlene mlleh of Saturday in LincoIntollr-
rpent. Dahlkoetter, secretary, and Betty ir€ the Bryan ME·morlallIospital

Rwmlng for posts on the city Hanks. treasurer. and School of Nursing; The trip
councIl are Jim Thomas. Harvey Working as a nominating com- was the annual field trip for the
Brasch and Alfred 'Sydow' in the mlttee were WlJIis I.age, Mrs. girls, offering them a chanee to
First Ward; Pat Gross, Ivan Jack Kavanaugh, and Mrs. Don become acquainted with the hos-
Beeks, Gene Fletcher and Darrel Harmer. pital and training facilities in
Fuelberth in the Second Ward, President Rees,noted the next the state.
and ~ll.'lvin "'Bud" Froehlich, La-- meeting of the group is slated Making the trip were Tracy
Roy Breitkreutz, VirgU Kardell May 27 when there will be a 6:30 Preston, Laurie Wolters, Deb-
and Keith' Mosley in the Third p.m. picnic at the auditorium. bie M('yer, Carol Haun, Debbie
Ward. Serving lunch following the pro- Oberg, Peggy Claussen, Connie

Marra, who made the decision gram were Mr. and Mrs. WlJIis Florine, Betty Fisher, Donna
to rtm as a wrtte:1n candIdate lage, Mr:and Mrs. Dwayne Gran- Jolmsoo and Joni Merchant. f\c-
Thursday, said he finally agreed Sioux Center, Iowa,and worked in field. Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers, comJllnying the girls were Mrs.
to leave It up to the people to Sioux Cit,\' before moving to Mr. and Mrs. Jom Petersen, Mary Ann Cottrell, club school
decide whether he should serve ",Wi\Y-DC. The M,~.rra'srhildrenare and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boden- nurse and club sponsor,and Mrs.

as mayor. He had earlier thIs ,~S~"~M~A~R~R:A~.p~a.g.e.7iiiiiiiiii.stedt;;.;.. .::Ma=rY,:::::F:::,!S::he::r.:..__-,... _

Wayne High School
Cheerleaders Named

Footoo.ll and varsity basketoolJ
cheerleaders for the 70-71 sea~on

at Wayne HfghSchool were chosen
last week by the WIlS Pep Club.

Girls trying out performed be
fore the entire Pep Club.

Chostm to lead the yelling at all
football and "baske1ball~

:::~th=;~hB,~~~t:~anaJOhnson
(Hobert), Nancy Jones (Elwyn),
lIolly Roggenbach (Preston), Liz,
Ann Otte (Kurt), and Tammy
Fredrickson (Gene). Nancy Eh
lers (Alvin) will serve as their
alternate. .

Freshmen chosen to be the B
Team cheerleaders for basket
tnn were Kim Allen (Robert·)~
Lisa Lesh (Richard), Kim
SChmitz (Henry), Catherine Cook,
(Bud},'and'Lou Ann Hall (Kent).
Mannie Fernau (Orville) w1ll be
their alternate. •

Wrestling cheerleacier¥iidtlie
mascot will be chosen APfIl 21
to complete all squads for, the
70.-71'season. .

Building
roof trusses and wall components
in northJeast Nebraska. "We
c stabUs,hed our facility at a very
right tlml'," Carhart observed
whUe noting that there isn't a
similar production line anywhere
in the immediate area, inc luding
\orfolk.

While oth{lr lumber yards are

;npt:: :~~sl~t;e~rr~:~~~
building, the Waynefirm has been
in productlon now for some time.

CAle of the reasons yards are
going to ..compooenL building is
cronomlcal. Skilled workmen can
work 12 months out of the year
Sec COMPONENTS, pagc 7

BV Merlin Wright

Component is the .latest word
in C. S, construction business,
hut a word that has been hanging
around the Carhart Lumber Com
mny In Wayne since 1964, ac
cording to Bob Carhart, presi
dent of the firm.

Carhart noted last week, during
a tour of the c0rTJpa,ny's new bulld
ing whkh hOuse's the assembly
line for ,~dlngcomponetlts,that

the firrp s.tarted building t.russq~
"about S~X' years ago. "However,"
he explained, "the new building
now provides us with the area we
have needed for assembling
larger trusses and wall com
ponents."

It doesn't take long visiting
with the head of the local business
firm belore one realizes that the
youthful executive is very serlous
about'making a contribution
toward casing the present housing
shortage that is general through
out the nation.

"We are going to have todupli
cate aU exi-sting housing within
the next 10 years If the housing
problem - is to be solved," he
said.

He a [so pointed out that on a
national oosls there are approXi
mately 50 skilled workmen
leav<lng the bUilding business
nmthly through retirement,
death, etc., and only alxnrt 15
new workmen coming Into the oc·
cUlXLtion as replacements,. This
also figures Into the slowdown
of erecttn8 new hOlnes.

What seema to be the answer '
to speed construction of houses
and othe~ buildings under the
circumstances? lAte of -the an
swers seems to..l.>e bul1dlJw with
components.

carhart ~mber I..ComJXlnr is
"1eal;'lng the pack In manutacturlng, ~

Tiemann to Vi~it

Wayne April 29
An announcement-that, Govern~

or Norbert T1emann wUl visit
-Wa,yne.-dllring his campaign seek
lQ5' the Republican nomination for
re--election 1n the May prImary
was made today by Bob Carhart,
Wayne County chairman ·for the
governor's campaign.

Carhart said the Governor will
be in Wayne·,Apr. 29 and wants
to visit with Wayne County Rlr
publicans at a coffee to be held
In the downtown area. Further
details on the time and plac.e
wlU be avaIlable later.

Tiemann's visit to Wayne is
one In a series of stops which
he Is making in Northeast Nt....
braska to state his positlms on
such mutters as taxation, 000
catm, law and order. industrial
promotion, h ig h way Improve
ments, ~tal health and ad-

~~i;~~~~~~ ::~ea~toanswer

Way to Faster

Principal Park
Elected to Head
Gifted Program

~:~~O~H~O~~SI Court .Rules LB910 Is 'Constitutional'
On Sewe' 'r 'l!~;'"n Handing downa decteion Thurn- for non-resident h,lgh school tui- and Victor Kniesche, naming the

,UUI day likely to set a precedent (or tion to be lawful and ordered a Wayne County Board of Equallza-
Carroll's vlllage bcardottrue- It other similar court-cases in petition against the Wayne COlDl!y. tlon as defendant.

tees have been ilotlfied by Senator the state, Wayne County District Board ot Equatlzatton questtontng The plaintiffs alleged the non-
Roman Hruska thp.t an F.H-A loan Court JlKt&.e ,Merritt C. Warren the legality of LB910 and the levy resident tuitton for 1969-70 was
of $46,000 and a state FHAdevel. ~ arul.'edThthaetco,LuBrt910fo~unS dcontstheftullOlon.98- to be dismissed. in excess of requirements and
opment grant amounting to LB910, passed by the 1969 that portions of the levy-are for
$16,300 have both been approved mUI levy In School District 17 Nebraska Legtalature, came un- unlawful and unnecessary pur-
In Washington· .ror use by the d der questioning in the Wayne poses, and that the levy was made
village for a sewer project. Winsi e Firemen County District Court early this in reliance on the erroneous and

Perry Johnson, village board year after a petition was fil~d unlawful certifications in the
chairman, received the telegram Add' Rescue UnlOt' by ptaintiffs Frederick II. Mann, s ta tern e n t titled "Report of
from Senator Hruska Thursday. Cornelius Leonard, John Heine- Amount of Non-resident High
Washington's approval of. the A rescue Mit Is being added mann, Leslie Young meyer, Mer- School- Tuition Fund Required"
loans and the recent :slgnlng up to the Winside FIre Department lin Refnbardt, Dwaine Rethwtsch as signed by Mrs. Gladys Porter,
of_ about 99 per ce~t of the po- and Rural Ftre Districtacc~ Wayne County Superintendent.
tentIaI users or theproposed sew- lng to Vernon I1i1l, mayor. Family Is Invited The petition states tnpart that
er system 1.0 Carroll are both Treev P~e.ton Hill said Thursday that a late the tulttcn rates certified by the
very encouraging developm-ents model station' wagon has been se- T 'NU H F t superintendents are in excess of
to the Carroll Sewer Project $450 ,ReJ-, Cross cured from forestry surplus at 0 onors e e actual per-puptl cost as required
Committee. Member.s of that U. LIncoln and will be-modtrted to A Carroll family has received by LB910. It also noted that
committee are PhiCOlson,chalr- h -I ' h provide the Winside area with a an invitation to the University LB910 was in violation in allow-
man, Howard MeClaln, Vernle Sc o,ars ip to rescue nnlt, af Nebraska Honors Convocation ing county super intendents to cer-
Schnoor, Lyle Cunningham and The unit will not be ready for scheduled at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday tlfy a requested tax levy which is
Leonard Italleen. Wayne High GO,rl some timet Hill noted, but will at the University Coliseum in in exc~ss of the monetary needs

- Ken Olds or Wayne, attorney eventually be addedtothe present Lincoln. of the mdividua.l school, and that
f~r. the village trust~es, noted Tracy K. Preston, daughter of equipment which consists or two I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson this. tax levy IS then assessed
1-r-Iday that In addftlon to the Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Preston trucks, two tanker1J and an equip- . Jave been invited to attend the agam~t the propertyo~ers ofthe.
FilA loan and grant, the trustees of rural Wayne, was recently ment wagon. C hlmor.s program in which their non-high school dtstrtcts of the'
a.re expect!!!g_~O_:'l~~!m;~' !\ .F~,selected by the. .Wa;y.ne.-count¥- .~,U! be ,the first tj.!lliL_'?!'.Jn~•.--Ma.r.ky-will~pate----a--s-a'-----ft ~_ ~--
era I wa t e r Pollution Control Red Cross Chapter to receive sjde has had a rescue unit. In result of his high scholastic DOnO DOOSTers
g-rant of $11,700. a $450 scholarship to be used visiting about its potential use, standing, according to the Uni- •

OIds pclmed out that the village at the nursing- school of her the mayor noted there were two ver stty, Entertained by
must also. Invest about ,$21,500 choke. nearby accidents to one day re- Young Johnson is a junior and
on the project, Tracy has been accepted at cently when such a lUlit could is rna j o ring in etectrtcat en- ( II p. 'I

The attorney said an election Neb r as k a Methodist uospuat have been put to good use. gineerlng. arro Up' s
wllJ be held In the near future School of Nursing for the 197t). .'--- ,giving thc re stcenrs of Carroll._ 71 school year,She is presently Marra to S,eek Mayor's Post
an opportunity to vote on the a senior at Wayne High School.
matter of issuing bonds. In 1949, the Wayne County

Hed Cross Chapter voted to es
tablish the Hattie Field Jacobs
Mcmo r l a l Scholarship for
nurse's training. Mrs. Jacobs
bequeathed a sum of money to
the Wayne County Red Cross
Chapter with the interest or in:'
come from this sum to be used
for the training· of registered
n u r 5 e e, Each scholarship is
worth $450 for the thr-ee-year"
training period and Is payable
$150 per year. The first awards
were made in August of 1949.

Loren H. Park, principal of
the Wayne Middle School, Has
been elected president-elect of
the Nebraska Association for the
Gifted. Dr. Howard Tempera,
University.of Nebraska and for
merly of Wayne State College,
is president. '

At the recent, conference for
the Nebraska Association for the
Glfted, William Vassar, consul
tant for the State of Connecticut
Dernrtment of F..ducation, sPOke
of the n~d for progra ms for ac

-ademlCiTly taleTite<l cbtfdren and
for better state-level financing
for such programs.

Programs for the gifted can
for different teaching strategies
to provide for their needs ac
cord~ to Vassar. fie spoke of
the need to develop productive
th'ltd(~-'and self~valuatlon On
the j:Jlrt of all students, but es
pecially the bright students. Vas~
sar noted that one of the greate sf.
needs is to have a teacher whoIs
nt:i.threatened by the chHdren as
they develop creative. divergent
IXltterns of thinking.

Dr. Vassar reported that Ne
braska is one of few states to
recogniz.e academic giftedness
b~ legislation and to have a con
sultant for gifted on the state

,Sel' El'ECTED. page 7

New

A Iso receiving scholarships
from the foundation were Glenda
Balley, Omaha; Howard rick,
Coon Rapids, !Qwa; Steve Haught,
n a v e n n a, Nebr.; Pat Hughes,
Rattle Creek; Lloyd Peterson,
Norfolk; Betty Lemke, Malcom,
Iowa; Diana Udey, Nellgh;Sharon
Fl'frein, Omaha; Diane Everts,
Grundy Center, Iowa; Lynn
Schreurs, Ankeny, Iowa; James
Cartwright, Prankttn Park, ru.,
and Ken Monroe, Arlington
Heights, ju,

w a y n c- State Foundation
-acbolar-shlps helped 18 students
at Wayne State College In the
second term. Arnoog those fS
were one from Wayne and sev
eral from northeast Nebraska.

The recipients, announced by
Dr. Freeman Decker, \\lSF exe
cutive secretarv.Jnc loded Donald
Brechbill of Wayne, Kenneth
Grarrts of Laurel, Mary Truby
of Randolph, Linda Haberer of
Hartington. Carlene Guy 0(' Pon
ca and Penny Lueth of Emer
son.

witl bc made during annua ltraln
ing at Fort ('arsoo Colorado on
August I.

A board of officers appointed
by the Adjutant General selects
tlte outstao~ unit. /Itmong the
criteria whlch the l'mHmuSflitCet
and consJ4ered by, th~ boord in
.eludes: Maintaining 95% of
authorized strength throughout
the year; have 95% of I1'len as
signed qualified In Military Oc~

cupatiooal Specialty (MOS); MaIn
tain an average of90~attendanC"e

at unit training; attainattendan~
of 95~~ at Annual Training; Must
be cited for outstan~ per
formancl! at Annual Training;
must pass Annual (',cneral In
specUoo; must lIlSS Command
Mainten.ance Management Inspec
tion.

Suppl1! menta I se led Ion
criteria includes: Per cent of
men assigned to leadership posi
tloos who have completed or en-_
roiled In tJ. S. Army Service·
SC(' TROPHY. pag,e 7 '

Components-A

'c c b r a s ka Nattonat-Gu a r d

members o( the Wayne-O'Nelll
unit were r('c('rrtly notified they
have won top honors in the state.

The con~ted Eisenhower
Tropll,Y for 1969 nag wenwon I»'
ComJDny A, F1n;tBaftalion I34th
lnfaittry .3'("('ordlnR to Major Gen
eral I..vlc A. WeIch, Nebraska
Adjutant General. ('omIDny A
is split b("( we£>-n Wayne and
O'Neill. Commanders of the units
arc Second Lieutenant Ed wPor d
W. Mullen, Wayne, and Second
LIeutenanl Muk T. U t -e {'··h·t,
O'Neill.

TIle out!>tandlng unit in the
·\rmy ~ational Guard of each

~:t~y~ ~~:r~~:h~:::\~;
type trophy is a traveU~ trophy
and is kept b.y the wlnniIlI unit
(or one year. The winning unit
is a.warded a repltca cup for
permanent retention. The cup
is presented to the wihnl~ unit
during annwlGovernor's Day Re--
view. The presentatloo thlB year

Wayne..O'Neill Guard
Wins Eisenhower Trophy

f-
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AMONG. THE RECIPIENTS of WaYM Stolt. Foundation
scholarships: Ifront) SharCln EHreln. Omah. ,and OJ.n.

~...---G-Nndy---e6..1el. I•. , (hack) Ll"d. H.b.rer, Har·
~i~~t~.n; Donald Brechbill. Wayne, and Penny Lueth. Em.

18 vis .StudeiiisGet Foundation Aid

1-- TRUsTCoMPONENTS lu.t off til........

i blv lin. at C.rh.rt Lumber Co. ar. checktd
!~~ bV, from left to right. Jim Hank" Wm. Wvlle"

;,,' .
~~~~.~i~~' •
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WRIT~ FOR SALE alLL

IrENSONImplement
peNDER,NEBRASKA

PUBLIC
··AUCTION

TUES, WED. THURS.
April 28-29-30
Start 5:00 Each Day

COMPLETE SELL-QUT

H.rdwarlt and Implement
Fixture.

OHlca Equlpm.m
Tudor .od T••ting Tools
31 Botti. G., Tank. for LP
Plumbing Tool••nd SupplI••
JD 3010 G•• Trador "
4-Row Trig,. Tnctor Cult.
Furniture
Mllc. Farm Equlpm.m
Farm Tools .nd Hardwar.
Eredrlc Item.
Sporting Good,
Appliancel _ W.,he,. ..

Pu",ps

about being twin-weekly instead 01 weekly.
We hope Mrs. Barelman, a former resi
dent of the Wayne area. noticed the story
and picture when they were used).

Sowe waitup
all nightfpryou.

Thieves don'tsleep.

the school system $62,176. The average
raise wouldbe about $531. a teacher.'-----.

A ).mforat-Emersoo-Hubbardhallbeen
seteeted by the LEgion Post at Thurlllao
to attend the 1970 Cornhusker Boys scate
at Ltncoln In early JlDle. Named lor the
honor was Puane Kublk, soo of Mr. and
Mrs. laVern Kubik at Thurstoo.. He Is
active In school activities andhas1ettered
Iri football twice. Hebelmgstothe schOol'S

. Future Farmers orAmoricaChapter•_.- _._-_._- •.;:..*-~

The Peaca fire department and the
rural fire .department' has agreed to
operate a rescue unU to Pl;ov1de rescue
and first aid service for the Ponca area
resldent.. CoBia or the project will be
about $10,000, with the state payq me
half the coill and the two lire district.
spUttq the other me-halt.

L*-*-_
The drive to ralse money for the

Plainview .w1mmbil pool Is only $5,000
short of It. $20,000 gool. ,

The city has already gone ahead~
aecepted a bid. for CCIlstrucUon of the
swimming pool. It wUl cost approximately

,~5~:~ ~~~~=r.'aW~~lln~lf~
pool for youngsters and a l:athouse. The
extra $5.000 will be obtained by borrowlng.

~:Ierldge knocked off -~~~~r---ct"'he-"tx.,"'dd"'IIt",lr",:..~L=~~f~~~ea~
with a vtctcrv. It was Coleridge's open~ !B5S for those dooatlng $100 or more aod
meet of the season, Osmond's third. Eleven a free one-year pass rOT those gIving $50
firsts went to the Colertdge runners: Dave or more.
Fox with three, Leroy Dempaay, Ed Kalin, Like the pool In Wayne. the Plainview
Rqrer Hahne, 'Floyd McCart, Greg Wolfe, pool will be heated so it can be used a
and M. Kalin, mile relay and 88IJ..yard longer time each summer. The pool heater
relay teams, will cost $1,300.

*-*-*--
From the Qlkland Independent's "As

Other-s See It" column: ''It's nice to have
the grass turn green If only It wOuldn't
grow." - Louts Nelson Bowman. KfngCfty
(Mo.) Trl-County News; "Marriage does
_someth~ to a man WI: nobody )mows ,.~

what exceIt hlswtfe." - George B~Bowra,

San Juan (N.M.) Independent-Review. And
from the tBper's "Thought of the Week"
column: "Ole good th~ about the mld.d~

aged spread is that 11 brings people closer
together."

The Laurel Parent-Teacher Associa
tion voted last week to disband. Reason
was poor attendance by parents. Members
of the PTA noted 'that II the teachers
need any help with special activities,
parents can be called upon to help. The
m<Iley stlU In the group's treasury will
be used to buy elementary library books.-----_.

4

'/'lIe .chOOl boord atRando lph Is
gettirw ready for the tall termby getting
'txn"chases or buses out of the way thiS
sprq. The school, which next ,tall will
absorb all the students from the .St.
F~t,es Catholic School, bought five
'bi,sesl " two..of them S4-ptssenger and
three, of them 48-p1ssenger. Total cOst
to the school: $4'2,306.05.

*-*_L*. ._... ,. .-._

About 1;100 guest tickets w1l1 be ls
sued fqr the 1970 FarTl'l&t'!I_A:ppr,eclatfm
Night and Barbecue to be held-MaYTIit
Pierce. The tickets wtll be Issued 00artrst
come, first served basta,

The annual ~vent Is being sponsored
by the Pierce Jaycees with the help lrom
business aqd professional. boosters in
Pterce, Entertainment wUI be included
In the even~'s prq::ram, scheduled for
the PIerce High auditorium.L*-*__

Starting teachers fresh out d. col
lege wlll be able to sign for the 197~71

school year in the South Sioux City school
system for a base salary or $6.400. an
Increase 01 $300 over the present base
<1$6,100.

The South Sioux school boord voted
on the salary schedule lalrt Mooday night.
The ·teachers had approved the schedule
tt.e week beforeF'~';:1

If' all 117full-tIme teachers "returned
next fall, the salary Increases 'would cost

i

'*~
•!Ill

.~-~--+--~-::.~-1
~.'

Dear Editor:
1 am hJgli;tY arsaWO------ttrt.ea·-----m ra-ct;-'a

bUdisgruntled.
I received my Herald this morning

and Immediately lookeOfoFthe re~oo
the fiorfsts' seminar held In Wayne a
week ago (AprIl 6). No mention of St.
Paul was round.

Mr,. 30~, .~~. H. E. ElstermeJer,
owners of Eistermeier FlOral and Girt'
Shop here In st. Paul,attended the entire
Belisioo. Mr. Elstermeier Is vtce--presi-
dent or the Nebraska FloriSt Assoclatloo
and director at large and attended the
boord me«bv. '

Six or us attended the dinner and eve-
~ session. Arter aU the effort it took
to get there we are extremely di&a~

po_ at be!IV left out. We practically
had to lock the shop door in the face of
stOOents order~ flowers lor Saturday
night's prom to get away.

I must say we greatly enjoyed a very
del1cious meal and an excellent ~ram.

Mrs. Eldon Barelman
(Editor's Note: As dten happenSI the

story and picture of the florists' meeting
In Wayne Aprll 6 did not gel Irito the
lollowq issue r1 the newspaper. April 9,
because of. the lack d. space. In fact,
halt a dozen picture,s and oomerous news

~~~s~"er:-:t-::a:-::~:~~:::
ture s and storie8, IncIud1ne those CIt the
Clorlsts,' meeting, were printed 'in the next
plper, Aprfl 13. That's Clle nice thing

st. Paul, Nebr.

Weekly' Gleanin911_~-·

N.efV. of Note around Northeo.6tNebro.1ta

came from our school nurse.
The policemen, doctors, nurses,

teachers~ PTA members and parents who
attended all thank you, Mrs. Cottrell!

, We appreciate you,and your efrorts.
Mrs. Orvtd Owens

"

the keyS to his dad's, is left out. Young
people today ltve in a Niagara Falls of
sound Including everyth~ from an e1ec~

tronic beep from a satellite as It tran&
mtts an overseas pr~m. to the deaf:en-
q thtiOOer of rock music. What do yw
suppose the son of your- 800 wUl face
tn future years?

-x-x-x-x-x-
As our American astrOnauts were but

llttlo babies a.leep In their crib., lillie
but did their parents dream that those
tiny feet would some day walk 00 the
moon. wiU tomorrow's offspring land <I'l

Mars and Venus?
-X-X-X4X-X~

J.W. has never beensorry orasharned
that he was born arid reared 00 the farm.
PM.l'oubYchance· ha-ve-the----same-tort~
<X1e's memory cells in the brain are so
fantastic th~y~ can recall hundreds or
sights, sounds and smells from'out---otthe
palrt. D' yOU were lucky and grew up an a
Wayne,COunty!arm, you too knowthe pleas
antness or walkJrw In a freshly plowed
furrow and gettIng a good whiff 0( newly
turned sod. Or how about taking dad a mld
afternoon lunch when he was mowing
sweet clover or alfalfa! They'll never
bottle such home-grown fragrance as that
of new-mown hay.

·x·x-x-x-x-
Sure there, was a lot of work on the

farm and every member or the family
got Involved In ft, except perhaps for the
smallest members. It dIdn't take long to
learn teamwork.. Farming has changed
coosklerably In techniques used and the
equipment avallsbe to gel the job done,
hrt It I. sllll a family affair. Alfalfa '
Is stl\l alfalls and still .mell. ll!<e It.
Some Sunday a!ternom in the coming
nbtths when you have some free time.
enjoy your car, the abundance of gasoline
and tires, and drive out through the
countryside. There are always a lot of
th1nls to see and enpy and you'll beta~
a trip of which most New Yorkers mly
ever dream.

·x·x-x-x-x~

Yesslr, this great nation of ours
and this 10o.year-old county are great
treasures to be enjoyed. And even~ as
each rA uS enjoy our lllst memories we
must In.lst on provld!IV oppOJ;lun1ty for
the present generation to build pleasant
memories also. ThIs thing or env1roo~

mental pollution I. mighty Important.
/< hog In ,It. ...llow Isn't a very pre«!'
.Ight and n.lther Is a nation or peoplo
who lurnbeautlful road.lde. Into garboc.
dumps, rfvers into containers lor debrll
and nDthe air with the fume. <1mocIern
llvlqr.

~X"'X"-X-X,"",-

ID another 100 yelrll few, If an.v, 01
us "nt 'be arOUlld to see "hat actually
took place as man '_'fr@~~'LP.r.~_r~ss," but
we can do our pU'l now by .tafbi!the
heritage or lIie past and being good
stewards (/' the land "hUe we ·are 00 ,ft.
We can ooly hope today's soos and theIr
SODS wUl also love the great land in
Wayne County.

J~

WADI>reSNY
'KNOWI,

YET---BUT
.)UNJO'R .

HAS SOME
DO IT YOUR-

. SELF IDEAS U
OFHISOINN .

"

II .... fom!oQ~ back, roeallq spe
cial ·'Oe"caslons it' school." some .of' my
first job., dales' and .teenage .ch"oams.
Lc!O~ backJa.J~K aJ,,!onB aaa I'llr... •

:~'1ilv:~~::,.,~ ~.:~ ne8rFAlItor, W_
some at the le'S~8, It ~~ ,~essary ,_ .7 _.: ~~, re_Lkt.eOt_lnJYayne_.8bouldwr~ -
to leam along the way. And .a.' dld tbe'-'- a note of Ihanka,toMr•• /ofaryAnnCottroll,
geuerat:1m 'before us, and a8 wlll the the' school nurse at ,the Warrie.carroll
~n8rat1oll foll<Jwbv, we ,compore our School, Thedrug wor'lf!lopthatohe I>r<qht
~UIdaya, with wtat YOUIW I'llllJlle to· WllYlIe woa outslindq, Ther. were
ex;porlenc. presentlY. A j<loqfman today __9.10 JnvPlved.1n ma~' It a
wJ1odoosn'l~.._~lS Olm car or at leaot ....,••a. <1, cour... hrtibo bill .~

prtgram. that families should strengthen
spiritual ties and [amIIy lite. - MMW.

vine, Fla. last week. A young,La!«.':land.
Fla. drug user Id.lledMmselt in a burn1r@'
car atter an eight-flour mescaline drug
trip and Jeft, a suicide note sa~, ''the
~ (Jamesout." The~ manexplained

. in the noee, "I can't 'seemto' fight toy
battles," He Was a 20-year-old former
journalism student at the UnIver.1ty <1
Florida. CmUnu!dg to explain~ he ntted.
"¥Ymind is no longer my friend, it wm't
let me alone. I have smoked a little pot_/
as have' many my age-but Ltrted
m£1scaUne'only once, Since then l have not:
been in confrol ollmy mind."

0rQg abu~r; seldom live successful
Bves, They soon lose interest in' every
thhlifexcept- to get the drl€ theY' wairt.
Some turn to robbery, shopJUtiQ5, tur~
glary, forgery or other crimes In order 0

to s~pport their ~bft.

Let's work in Wayne to keep such
things from possibly happenIng here. We
would do well to follow the suggestloo ci
Dr. James Davis. resident psychiatrist
in the Nebraska Psychiatric Institute. who
said, while speaking here on the drug

In ._~..rnes, temple there Is always a
niche to be found tor rich dUDCes, 1m
porttmate scoWldrels. or successful butch
ers or the human race. - Zimmerman.

How about it? Has your famlly been
in Wayne county the 18lrt 100 years?

-x~x-x-x-x·

Most everyone knows Judge Hamer.
since he has served the county b1 var.
ious capacities for many years. He and
1 were discussing as to how rapidly time
j'llsses by and he noted that 100 years
isn't re.ally so very long a time In a way,
yet in another way it is quite awhUe.
When one begins to realize what these
prairies must have looked like 100years
ago and all or the technological dev
elopments brolf:'ht into existence since
1870,- then a century Is quite awhile.
But anyone who fa between 75 and 100
years old can tell yOu that IHe Is ac~

tually pretty short.
-x-x:;x-x-x-

If yOu are having the time of your
ltre, then time goes by all too rapidly,
but if, lor Instance, yOU are retuiidng
to the Old Mother Earth after aborl!IV
a moon landing and you're' runnq short
Cll oxyeen and water I hours problbly
seem Uke lOiever.- -' --

Then a,iafn, It a person 1s in a Store
trying to find a spectnc Item, the clock
race-s-m------c-trcles 'because you prom1sell
your ·mate, who Is wafting In the car,
that you'd only be a 'Yew minutes". And
to the me who' wafts, minutes seem like
hours. right? Who does~ fAthe 'wa~
!IV In your famIly? Bel there ha.. been
.ome good argument. about ttat!

Quotable notables:

NOTJCE

",~:,.,::I,:, '.' " ',~: ~
·-'~i-WaYne-~~br.)m~~Id,~i1--2o.1~70--'~.'-,<-:-. -'-'-';-'-----,.

All dog IIcelues,o,e to be renewed by Ap,il
3Ot", 1970.

Dogs four mor.ths ond older must he licensed
and vocc.inated.

A. c8rtific(Jte afYaccino'ioJl must lICCOlllpo~y
tlie applicat'oJlfar. a IiceJlN. "

by Mer!in Wri,ht

/

Drugs

-:- -:- -:- -:
Problem or Progress?

Drugs and their behavioral e(fects
were well d.eKribed·dUtln,g·the recent
'workshop held at Wayne HJgh School.
As is suggested by a', local resident in a
letter to the editor In. this Issue, we
all owe a vote of thanks to those persons
responsible tor ar~ingand carrying out
the conference, SPonsors orthe affair were
the Wayne-Carroll school system. Wayne
Kiwanis Club and the University orNe
braska Extension Division.

Many parents in Wayneare orthe cpln
1m that drug abuse Is sODl,ethtng lWhich
will not affect their olfsprlng. We surely
hope It doesn't, but as pushers gotowork.
attemIting to make eno~h l1lOO.ey to IllY
their own drug bUl.·it Is very possible
that, some fine YOUIl!t people could be per
suaded to give drugs a try ~

The recent Oovernorta coererenee en
Drug Abuse In Lincoln po!hted out tfat
Nebraskans must get involved In the drtg
abuse problem in order to combatit before
it gets too large. This is cneofthe reasons
our school nurse. Mrs. MaryAnnCottrell.
~long with ether-s, put forth a lot of effort
in the Wayne workshop.

Iyp1cal Oi wllllt can happen In a com
munity Is a story that 'came out or Calnes-

TIl( ·di,oriaJ d,par;,~u,J,of 'I wull" YlIU' ''''11'' "o~ ogre, wit" a" r'di/oriJlf
flrv-rprrprr iF 1" i"'Me'M'---hpffrtmrnf~:Na1:~'_~_"";:'·("'t.jtJ9.JI:Ltfld,t."t..td"QriClIa"d iw, ttr,-
",nll" i, ir ,II'" ,trSfl4:S fll,u"iOI(of !o,ks tluil rollr. '/'ou"" 10 tlu ~1I6;trt t/iwustd , ••
j'QflUril mort o/tlr,r,iul,rr. . Iral>/' gainrJ. YlUI, aI'a i',aJrr. IrltlJ,',wm

It' ,u tft, dllty.' of ,tin. tditrjrial U-,;/fr'to (rlulul'llIau;ftt 10 an. f"'/Jorttml J!'obttm
itardt ,all itwU1Dbli ItJctl ,"jo" Itt ri/n/OWn rmJ tft, wr;Ur, U,,rollJ, '0 1mwt:1Iltir-;ifi'---·-·--·· -
to ""'Tjtt.~Frll"'.t.u lHiJis,t', wriJ,r/lre.u i/u,,,,iOrt to a" 'i,"~rt.;'t ,.birr, tlttlt , ...
JJI,41Jlt til gw' a clear 'ir:tIl.Tt'O/ imlOrtant . "'t1j'haw---{jfltrlool:tJ.
t.,ks., -

Thou must On commanding and win
ning. or servin,g and losing. suffering"or
triumphing) be either"anviJ or ham
mer. -f'..oethe.

flave Ifamer-.Stopped In the ornce
recently and we got to visiting about:
the e~beb1g 100 years old thl!
year. e Is attempting to find out If
there s land In Wayne County 'that was
either homesteaded or' purchased on or
before 1870 and Is stnt In the same
famUy

Dave., ·is. hopt.rg .Jt. ~here' is a !amilr
who still ta. propOrty"whlc1n",a' 'stay
ed in the farnlly for the past 100 years.
that they' wnt contact him at 919 Wln
dOfu-"ffi wayne. lle---salif-~S:errPf';"

Ion was given or the land then he would
check .out the records at the courthouse.

We discussed the possibtltty atsome- ~

how giving proper recognttlon ·at an aw
ropHate time to a famUy that has:'owned
a ,portion of Wayne County ror a century.

'lregarare5s-ort"h-er'e'be'~'Yti~~'"·,.".. ·Wayne"-CjiutStde-niEn:·(j"riinuntWchl"~"El~Jf "
less acts committed throughout the coon- is undoubtedly worthy or contributloos,
try dally. most people remain quite senal- but the idea or giving but me gitt and
tlve to the needs of others and-are wil~ thereby saving a -lot of rront-door-kDock-
to pJtch in and help when the time comes. ing. is now obsolete.
ThrOUgh the years, neJghbors have joIned Besides the ComlIlUlfty Chest fund n seems to J.W. like the last 25
in (Jl many occasions and contributed drive. there ~re local camPligns Cor years have passed In a burry. Whllelook-
either physical labor or financ,fal help UNICEF C Easte Seals Heut IQl for somethln,g the other nlght up-
to aid each other. These voluntary dona- Fwld

l
Chrtsta::.~r'sea1s. ~rch O/Dlmes, stairs tn the midst cL several boxes ci

tions ~ew from,a local scalelntonationa-l---MultIpte--SCIerosls;-Boy ScOiits,----rcloot's srored---ltems (or do-you-keep stuff you
ftmd drtves. "hospital equipment lund drive. and CARE. wooder why you haven't thrown away?)

~<\s more and more fund drives ap- This does nOt !Dclude programs which J.W. 1Jfted. some large books out ci a box
peared on the'scene, many co~~1ttes welcome contrlbutioos such as 'the Wayne and on further down towardthe Ixttomwaa
decided to cClO-Tdinate such aftlvities un~ County Museum, Warne state College a small !lve-year diary whIch had nearly
der one ~oof and the program wears such Foundation, American FteldServ1ceC}a~ been forgotten. It was fust dated Jan.
names ~s ComlT!unity Chest or ·united ter

l
WSC 'soroJily's drive to help the 11' 1944. Since It was rajning outside t

Fund DrIve. Behind th: idea of a united SS Ro'· - kldne machine fund drive 'and took the diary aJld sat down with h for
,_e:fort was the' convemence of giving a cam~s~ a . rSOD's church.' a lew· Q;l1nutes to take a quick gltmpse

SIzeable gift once and thereby suppo~ pe as to what was R'ohw on in those years
manY' deserving causes. For Instanc·e. :i This list is not complete but enoteh JnclullfQg 1944 throQgb 1948. My 41-year
gift to the Community Chest in Wayne so to substantla:te the sta:tementttmtnortb- old mind quickly figured that what J wall
tre-tps-support---·sevell-dtfferent<!gencies-. ~~.J'l~~~ska.ns certainly are not selfish readfr¥! had been written by a IS-year

Whether it is iL~oblem or progress and do have a genufne--cmeem-for--other-a.-- ----old·and~-handwr!Lfl.!g then was nobetter
depends upon onC--s viewpoint. but not It Is time. however. that we ask 0tIr- than It 1& now. ----
ali agencies are .wilUng to cooperate ln a selves a very realistic question. "Canaoy -x-x-x-x-x-
joint fund drive, consequently there are one persm or business firm poBsfuly Fifteen! Was 1 ever 15 years old?
at lea~1 seven additicnaJ {und drives in help with them all?" _ MMW. It seems like quite awhile ago. There'

was a war on, remember? People weren't
free to nul all over the cOWltry In their
automobiles because both gas and tires
were ratimed. Remember the ratioo cou
pons and buttons? Not OOIy did we teen
agers walk when there was so-me place
to go. but we never thqht about as~
Dad for the car.11lere ,just wasn't' 8l0t€h
gas aDd tires around. for people to joy-ride.
up and down the street,. youths "ere :be
hind the ''war efforl"andhelped.wlthpaper
drives and scrap Iroo drives. Those of
you who remember those days whm the
Datton was geared to ooe propositloo, and
that was to "win" the war and getthe boys
home, can imagine what the reactioo.
would haVl;! been had anyooe even dared talk
about compromls~'with the enemy! Man,
haw thqs have c edT

·x-x x-x~x~

We don't even officially go to "war"
anymore and since we weren't at war In
Korea and aren't at war In Viet Nam,

,-then there Is no talk about "winn1rv".
How can you win something you aren't
officially lighting? We have allowed our ..
representatives In Washington toget thiJws
)1st a mile fouled up. If yoo want to
know whether or not the U.s. ls -·at war
today. go ask the fQat-weary soldier in
VIet Nam who has julrt seen bis be s t
buddy gel his brain. blown out, or who
has lustwalkiod by ....ra!-iquare yard.
d. dead civUJanll.

~x-x-x-x~x-

Back to the diary: There It Is just
as pliil as day, ''ReCelved a letter lrOm
Rhoda". Aha! J.W. """nearly forgollell
that gaL The.. hlsh school .Ia.... "ere
eSf OIl the eyes, tut she Uvel! too many
mile. a...y. Who .knowshrt wbat~1lne
ratlon!IV may ha.. ended many a good
matchl

-x:~-x-x-x-

The more I ,read In t~t old alary,
the more It rained. out.ld~ and the 1onlI
er I remlnisced. It was sort fA fun to
recall Seeing-"such movies as' "Hi Diddle
DJdd,le!". There was 00 need· for movies
to be rated ''restricted'' or for '''general
audiences" In those days. Most or the
movfes were geared around the theme
of ...r and loyalty to the country. lie
member "A G~ Niuned Joe", "'/'lIe Fish!
q Seabee8", IILet'a 'Fac,e It". "Cover
Gir .... and ''lIlt the Iee" which slariod
Bud Abbott an<l Lou. Coat.Uo?
A theatre owner~ who ~1d lB.e
.howod a fUm 1Ik'- "Midnight Cowboy"
a. beot movle of the year would Il!<ely
have boon closed down.

-x..x-x-x-x-



Still
Only

Lester xoeptcrs-enrertatrrcd-et-r-r-'
five tables of pitch Wednesday
evening for Mr. Koepke's birth-
day. Prizes were won by Esther
Lttecht , Dick Buc kcndal, Mrs.
Gerhardt rar-stcns.Jt c r b e r-t
Kf c e n s a ng , Mrs. Clarence
Koepke and Elmer tcoepke.

Mr , and Mr s , (;eorge Wittler
returned Wednesday evening
after spondlng two weeks in the
Marvin \Vittler home, Stratford,
Texas. TI1(>j-' visited in Fairbury
Wednesday.

Vernon nchmcr-s were supper
guests Wednesday in tbc Charles
.Rced home, Bellevue. Mrs. Lu
cille Asmus accompanied Ben
mers home after visiting in the
Heed home since Sunday,

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich entertained
Monday arternoon for her birth
day Mrs. Mati lda Ulr-Ich, Mrs.
Marte Puis, Mrs. Emma Bauer
meister, Mrs. Arthur Leu, Mrs.
Everett Wetzler, Mrs. Emma
Bryant, Mrs. Raymond Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strate .Ir ,;
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Puls and
Dallas Puis.

Entertain Club
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Marshall

entertained ilelping Hand Club
Friday evening. Following the
business meeting 'pitch was play
ed with prizes going to -Mr-s •
Robert Mar shall , Mrs. J 0 h n
Thietje, MI·s. Lester Ac klie, Fd
win Strate and John Thietje ,

May 8 meeting will be in the
Henr-y F. Mittelsteadt home.

Extension Club Meets
Twentieth Century Extens lon

Club met Tuesday afternoon in the
Bill \Villers home.

Plans were made to visit the
Norfolk Convalescent Rest Home
April 24. Pupils of Tr-Inity Luth
eran Parochial School will en
tertain. Plans were atso made for
the May tea and the tour to Oma
ha. The lesson, "It's Yours, It's
An EState," was given by Mrs.
Don Johnson. ,May 13 meeting
will be a 1 p.rn, luncheon at
Prengers, Norfolk.

lo~al Church Groups
Asking for Donations

You don't have to be a mil
lionaire to give like one. Thatls
the message youths in Wayne are
taking to their elders in this
year's drive to raise money for
CAHE.

The youth groups from the
churches in Wayne are banding
together in order to raise money
for the drive. They wIll be going
through the city on Sunday, ..\prB
26, asking for donatioos. A total
of 65 to 70 young people may be
involved if allchurchestakepart.

CARE, the Cooperative ror
American nelief Everywhere.
Inc., [5 a non-profit agency for
voluntary international aid. The
corporation provides relief s.....Ih.~ Th~.. II'" 11

through such programs as the F" 11 ·'n SOl, It I.'

Care Package, MEDlCO and ~ New
Care's Self-Help Program. --1~r

For saving or tryi.ng to sa~e-- 1.1 -
life, 203 Scouts and leaders were

honored in, 1968 for heroism BURGER BARN
or mentOrIOUS acts by the TIoy

·Scouts ~ationa1 Court of 1I0nor.

. The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald. Mt:oday, April 20.1970

'HOSRTNS NEWS
..Mrs. Hans Asmus- Phone 565-4412

Highlands Club Meets ~t 'M_c"COOk Ju_~~ ._1~ ~~ 11_. for
-Highlam:t·- wtlmen*s Exterrsion-Whlch-Mrs-.-rred Brumme1s~

0lub met Thursday afternoon in Mrs. E, C. Fenske will be dele·
the Landreth Maas home with 18 gates.
members and four guests, Mrs. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich and Mrs.
Norm Geyer and Chantel and Edwin Meierhenry gave the lea
Mrs , William wetjenand Mtchael son, "Traffic Em~rgencies

present. Roll call was answered Prepare For Theroo''' The May ~2

with an Easter outfit never to be meeting will be in the Louts
forgotten. Bendin home.

Members brought food to send
Neal Wittler in the service. The Saddle Club Meets

.. spring tea, tbe tour to Omaha ~ Hoskins ~ddle Club met- at
and the state convention at r-.-ft- the Hoskins Itre hall Monday eve-.
Cook June 10 and 11 were dis- ning. Junior, play days will be
cussed. Mr-s, Emil Gutzman re- July 5."Ml'. and Mrs. Howard
ported on the defensive driving Fuhrman and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

/ 'course and Mrs. Lane Mar-otz ter Fleer Jr. were on the cof- .
reported on influenza. Mrs, A. fee committee. Nert meeting will
Bruggeman and Mrs. Lane Mar- be May. II.
otz gave the lesson, "TrafHt'
Einergencies - P ro pa reF 0 r
Them."

M:'1Y 14 meeting will be in the
Lane Marotz homc,

WE WILL BE
CLOSED

Monday~Tuesday, April 20-21

,~--Y-""'---'Y--.

(, SCHOOL Ir
(, LUNCH MENU.
._~~~.~-~~~

I a"'el
-Thursday: Snow onthe moun

tain, cabbage salad, lemon pud
ding, bread-butter.

<Fr-iday: Potato chips, ham
salad sandwlcne s , buttered green
beans, prune cake.

-Monday: Mashed potatoes and
butter, taverns, bean salad, rice
pudd \ng, bread-butter.

-Tuesdav: Goulash, lettuce
salad, chocolate cake, bread-but
tcr .

-wcdnesdav: Mashed potatoes
and 'grav)', meat loaf, buttered
corn, apricot sauce, bread-but
ter.

Milk is ser-ved with each meat

To enable us to move into our new buUaing located at
·104MAIN. We \viii beopen again Wednesday, April 22
at our- new location.

I

C.ARPETS'

W.\KE \-USI'

-Monday: Sloppy .Joe, green
beans, apple sauce and sweet
rolls. . .

-Tuesday: Beef stew, lettuce
salad; rolls, butter and jello.

-\\"t'dnesday: Breaded steak,
mashed potatoes, rolls and but
tpr, buttered carrots and choco-
tate-.puddingL__ _ _ _. _ _ __

-Thursday: (;oulash, fruit
salad, rolls and butter, cookies.

-Friday, fish sticks and tartar
~uec. potato salad, peas, rolls,
bultN_and brownies.

\-HIk is served with each meal.

W,·\YNF ~1F:\'{'

-Monday: Coney, mashed
potatoes and butter, sauerkraut,
cake.

-Tuesdav: Chicken, mashed
potatoes and gravy, green beans,
carrot strip, chocolate pudding,
roll and butter.

=Wednesday: Peanut butter
and egg sandwich, vege-tablc soup,
jello salad, cake.

-Thursday: Beef patti€' :md
bun, pickles, buttered ,corn,
orange juice. fruit, cookie.

-Frida\': Tuna SJlldwich, pi>

tato ('hip~. buttered beets, tab
Ulg,} s"1lad, pumpkin pie.

\filk is sen'e-d with ~eh meal.

Alvin Rastede, at rlaht, o~lIen, gets' the feel of a
miniature trador in the Gamble Store Thursday night
where he heard his name called' as the lucky Cash Night
winner of S100. Larry. DeForge, store manager, preselihtd
the Chamber-of Commerce check to Rastede who eemment
ed that he thought he'd probably spend most of the win·
nings in Wayne, The drawing will be worth $100 this week.
Will there be a winner for the third consecutive w_k?

(

Another $100 Winner

Daughter of Former
Residents Honored

~itIRTHS
~'~'>~""~~

\pT·il ~l: \Ir. and \h·s. Dennis
G. Evans, Winslde, a son, Craig
Layne, BIbs., 4 oz. Crandpar
ents are \Ir. and \-[rs. Edwin
lIeithold, Winside, and ~lr. and
\lrs. Glen Evans, Hartington.
(;rcat g-randparcnts are \-lr. and
\-lrs. fialph Whitne~', Coleridge.

April 12: Mr. and Mrs~ Phlllip
Finch, Elkhorn, a daughter,

~:~~~ ;~~ ~~~s;~ ~~;".2r~
Everingham. Wakefield:""""

R,4sS Lindsay of Way.ne has
qualified to attend a ~areer con·
ference of l\'cw Yor!( Life Insur~

a~n c e Col'(\!)3.ny's f1el~ under,:"
w.r~:r.~ Apl'1L2-'i:~;::28...aiiCi291,ac..
cording to D. A. Ehl~rt. CLU,
manage}: of thp com~nyls Sioux
City general office.

Lindsay· will join other &gents
and company executives for"edu-,
catlonal Wo,r k 1n life uifder"
writing, health and employee pro
tection insurance.

Irusiliess· Notes

To Take Bus to
McEookMeeting

"Mls slon Possible," the an
nual Nebraska tounctl of ITo\T!e
EXtension C I u b' s mcct ing , Is
scheduled for .June 9, i Oand 11 at
~kCoak .')enior High School. Mrs.
Val. Damme, Wayne, is making
arrangeme-nts for a bus to wile
interested homemaker-s .to Me
rook.

Dr. Elmer w. ScJllvieder, Iowa
State t ntvur sttv, will be the ./WlC

10 spenkcr , \ hrocburr- or pro
f.,'Tam details is available through
area homt' ~xtension dubs or at
the :,\'ortheast Station, COncord.
J/ 0 0 m and mea I reservations
should be in tothe \kCookCham
ber of Commerce and "!led Wil
low Count.\ Extension .')ervice b~'

\fay If!.

Mrs. Longe Entertains
Extension Club Meet

\frs. Hollie rA>nge cntertainpd
I:J members of I\!i"k'md Klatte!;
Home FxtC'nsion Club Tuesda.,
afternoon. llollcall was al1sw(>r
t'd with close c:dls.

\trs. Erwin I'leer announccd
that the spring tour would be hC'ld
in \by. The \1a.l' tea committC'e
appointe<! l\licll and l\latt£!r Club
to be in "hal"/::(' of registration at
the Spring-tea \8.1' ,I in Winside.
rhe group a Iso dec ided to donate

to the scholarship fllnd in l~l71.

\frs. ,\Iex I."Iska WOl1 the host
ess prl7,e and \1rs. Jo(> ['orbit
presented th(' iC'sson. "Trarfic
Fmerg-encles -l"refX\re for
Them." \1a,\' 12 "mceting wit! be
at ~ p.rn: with \trs.llal'old (;athje.

lrvlng 1,eist of \ewark, \ ..1.,
head of a rC'al e~tate and insur
ance rlrm, who is IT(>sider,t of
the Hoy Scouts of ,\ml'rlca: be
caml' a Roy Scout In 191!L

, L~

Following the pot luck dinner
at the Senior C lttzens Center
wednesdav nave Ilamer dis
played hi; collection and spokeon
"Cemstones, Hocks and \.fIn
erala." Forty-five were in at
tendance.

The table centerpiece, ot rre sb
flowers from Wayne Croenhouse ,
was made by Mrs. John Owens.
Sav Mer- Drug Store furnished
Icc-erearrr tor desserrr-On the
c-lean-up committee were Mrs.
Lillian Klrt:hner; Mrs. vl Frink,
Mrs. Myrtle vet-mfllton, Mrs.
Gladys Petersooj Mrs. Louise
Iloeman, Mrs. Monte Bomer ,
Mrs. Anna Mofeldt and Mrs. Otto
Herrmann. Mrs. Esther Larson,
Mrs. Besse Peterman -artd Mq.
Pearl Echtenkamp won the (lora I
door pr-izes; courtesy of the Ken
~r~5. .

Allied Tour and Trave l '\Keney'
of ~orfolk will present a·talkand
slides at 3 p.m. Monday, ..\pdl
20.

D. Hamer Speaks
To 45 at Center

Thirteen Attend Study
Wednesday tfternoon

1. Thirteen women from the Uni
'ted· ~tT~sbvterian Women's "\s-

I. soclatlon ,;ttendcd the Bible Stu
d\' Group meeting held We-dnes~

~\" afternoon at the chureh. \Irs.
..\ 1" Kern w~s leader and host
esses were \Irs ...\r~d lliscox,
~1rs. F. I. \Ioses, Mrs. !larry
Wert, \Irs. Bob Johnson and
Mrs. /larry Danm.

!\ofay 6' 'meeting will be a gen
eral meeting. The mother..<Jaugh
ter banquet Is sch<.'dulcd for that
evening.

. ,

Phone 375,1] 40

Mrs. Anderson Hostess
To Club 15 Wednesday

Elect New Officers of
Mrs. Jaycees Meeting

:'\ew orrtcers elected at the
.\frs, Jaycees meeting 'tuesday
evenIhg were Mrs. Lar-r-y Koehl
moos, prestdcnr: Mrs. Dick I"''i m
mer, vice-president; Mr!i.· Jerry
Bose, secretary, and Mrs. Dar
rell Moore, n-easurt-r, Installa
tion will be in .June.

Eight members met for the
election in the 'us. Larry Kohl

---1lO~1J1 .Wylie 'jas Cif

hostess. M.."Y'~·12 mectlng wlll be
with Mrs. ~~(lon'.

with a Portrait from

ENOS WEDNESDA..Y

Closed Mondays

W~EY

~
Mr s , Melvin Anderson hosted

Club IS wednesday afternoon.
Seven m~mbers answered roll
('all l'Iit! a flower and bulb e~

chance. The group doelded to
donate tJ the kidney fund'.

Pitel-,prizcs were won by Mrs.
Victor t..;niesche and Mrs , Stan
ley 1 n.r . 'vlr-s, Morris Back
strom willllo.'>t the 2 p.m. meet-
i.ng ~ 20.

Put Your Best Foot 'Forward

. Doyo~puta
higher price c;»n an
Olds tl1an we do?

Our own surveys Indlcale llial (jude d [Jl.'O!'JIt' " iJn C)lcj,;
more Ulan!1 reaJly does. Result'; r,,1i:J1l'", 1.JC'upic UlJy' an urrj,lldlf caf.<lnd
with alot less car .and value ror their money ,

100 b-CC3LJ:c-(; OI(J~irllo!J':I: lias '1IU(1(;'!:; Inal arc
ens Sur-' d0i'1ler He II

than you thrnk

oM
Ofd.mobUe4"<4·Zlndy Pac.-Cer1970

OLDSMOBILE
i e8cape,frq~Jh. or.dJn.ry.

/

Annual Wayne Picnic
Held inCalifornia .

------;·Sevent.Y=three~-tormer-Wayne
County- .realdents attended' the
enraial. wavne County picnic at
B~bY Park, Long Beach, Calif ••
last Smday.

FollOwing the picnic, dinner
PlesldentRobert Miller presided
at. the business meeting. The
secretary-treasurer-s report was
read by Evelyn Boumng and olfi·
cera elected for 1970 were Rob-
ert MlLl e r-, president; Opal
Schnepply, vice president. and
EVelyn .Bou It Ing, secr-etary
treasurer. Door prizes were won
by Paul Peterson and Mar-k flan.......
Change Meeting Place

'UVe and Learn F..xtensioo{lub
wni'meet with Mrs. George Ream
at 518 Ol.k Drive Tuesday eve
nin¥ at 8 n.m. Member-s should
nQI;e change of meeting place •

-:.... P"'ONE 375-1210 -



SAVEl

SAVEl

or menta I condition that prevents
you from doing any type of sub
stanttal job; and, this condlUon
has lasted or is expected to last
for at least 12 months, providing
you have worked the required
amowiCuilder soc-tal securffY--:-

, President wtltiam A.Branden-
burg of Wayne state College,
will represent the college at the.

1fl3.uguratlon of Dr. Thomas S.
Thompson as the nhrth president
or Morningside' College. Sioux
City, April 25. Maurite Anderson
also of wse wiUrepresent Kappa
Mll Epallon. a mathematics honor
society at the ceremony.

Delegates at unlveralttes, col
leges and learned societies from
thrOughout the Ullted State!; will
attend the ceremonies to be held
In the college's spacious Eppley
Fine Arts Auditorium.

Dr. Thompson assumed the
Morningside presidency in NOa
vember of 1969, succeeding Dr.
J. Richard Palmer. The new
Morningside president has spent
18 years as a collegeadministra
tar and moved to the presidential
post from the tmverafry ,of the
Pacific In stockton, Callr., where
he was vtce-prestdent for de
velopment.

SAVE!

SAVEl

home. 3:3Utr-nr. "'5" D_ I-
Bluebirds II, school. 3:30 p.m, n \oICfSonne --

-C~b Scouts, DenI, Burns Feed T· P- • e
. store. 3:30p.m. r 0 artlclpate

Cub Scouts, Dens nand m,
City auditorium. 3:30 p.m, ' In SC Ceremony

Fourth Grade Campfire Girls, - _.
. Darrell Lyons home, 3:90
p.m., ,., '.

FHth Grade Campfire _Girls.
Marlen Kraemer home, 3:3,0.
p.m.

Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts Den I met wednes

~' at Bums Peed-Store with all
members. Plans' were made for
the May 4 circus. Each member
received tickets to sell for the
Scout' Fun Fair May 2 at Wake
field. kc Skovbo served. Kenny
Burns will serve next week.

Bluebirds Meet
Bluebirds ·,1 met wednesday

in the Richard Manz home with
two members. Gifts were made
for mothers. Usa Galvin served.
Mrs. Manzwill serve next week.

Bluebirds n met wednesday
at the school under the direction
of Hazel "funtcr. Girls played
games, sang songs and made
plans (or the Bluebird Fly Up.
Next week they will work on
gifts for mothera. Mrs. Richard
son was a guest;

Social Security Q & A
Q-When can I receive soda I

security disability benefits?
-w ho*a+-

Spring Sale Now In
Progress At

Coast-To-Coast
In Wayne

SAVEl

SAVEl

Laurel
Mrs. Wlllls- Thompson

Phone 258--3788

Sociol Fore.ost 
Monday, April 20

Jtmior High Camlilre Girls.
ArmJh -Urwller home, 3:30
p.m,

Sixth Grade Campfire Girls.
vemeal Gade home, 3:30
p.m,

Book Club. United Presby
terian Church par-lors, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, April 21
Garden Club. Gall Sellon home.

2 p.m.
Wednesday~ April 22

Blti '

School Activiti"s 
Monday;.April 20

Home £C. "Pie-Day,"fotSen:
lor class, facuhy and ad
intetrattce, seventh period.
and atter school .-

TuesdaY, April 21
O'Neill In vtt a t l on a l Track

Meet
Wednesday, April 22

NENACat Laurel
Golf· Meet at Wakefield, 3:30

p.m.
Thursday, Apr1l23

Lyceum program, 9:30 a.m,
Fr-Iday, April 24

Miss Photogenic 'crOwningand
darice

fUlUI'I~ i" mighty

important. SlOp by

you how easy it ill

to hcc'om(~ a r.egular

smart saver. Get the

snOIl and we'II !;how

L

Smart IH'ople save

regularly.

Sit\' iug for the .

We'll Show Youllo!" 10 Make Your Moner Grow

this
little piggy
goes to the

bank
regulaTiy

..ving. habiL
_'- _ L-

State Nclti.onaIBa-nk·
- 'and.. fR:USJ" ~QMP~NY

6, first adO~UQn.to Carroll. $.55
in documentary stamps.
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

Apr ll 15. James LeRoy Hum
rich, 21, O'Neill and Carolyn Ann
Backhaus, 21, of Mani lla, 'Ia,

April 17~ Fredrick Bor-rlnk,
26, Sioux City, Ia., and Patricia
A. Peterson. 23, of Sioux City.

April 17. uobert Dounlas Iteeg,
21, Wayne. and Joyce Kern, 20,

orwaYn~e• • • • • .:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==••=

i ;1
REALFSTATE:
Ap~U,15.Ilarry¥ Gr~~e

Jarvm-'to 'LlOyd~Textey, lot 7,
and the -south half of.lot 8, blocl(

\ .

WayneCotinty

Courthouse Rou~dup

son home with seven members.
Mn. Emil Kamrath was a guest.

CX'ficerselected (or the coming
year were Mrs. Gor-don Hansen,
president; Mrs. William Eckert,
vice president; Mrs. Fred
Frahm, secretary-treasurer. and
Mrs. Max Rahn. -ne\\;s reporter.
Mrs. Frahm will host the 'ia,\
13 meeting.

Hold Dally Gulld -
Daily Guild met Thursday Inthe

Melvin Swick home. Mrs, Vernon
Grosvenor will be hostess 1>tay t ,

Six-year-old Jimmie H~rmer••on of Mr.•nd MI"I. Don
Harmer of C.rroll, t.k,,, his turn on the tr ..mpollna durin",

i
phys CMf demonstration at the CArroll oIuditorium W.dne)- ~

oily night in a Music Boos'en program. About 150 pe-oph~ .
tfended the phys ed show supervised by Don Koenig, in

structor in the Wayne-Carroll Schools, and assisted by
Rich McGill. Koenig, in background, and Jlmmi.', class
m~tes steady the trampoline.

The Paul Huddleston family.
Dudley Blatchfords, MikeThomp
son and David Hlatchfo,rd. Oma
ha, spent Sunday in the ,JamC's
Thompson home, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ,Saunders
were guests Sunday in the ;-"lr,,"
Lois Swallow home. Omaha.

Guests Frida)' evening in the-
Soren Hansen home for his blrth
day were Edmond Kastrups, \'4;
go Kastrups. Mrs.lloW"drdBrent
linger and John Noes.

Saturday evening Miss France s
Turner of s~ux City was a supper
guest in the ickChambers home.
Visitors la r were Mr.and \frs.
Sterling Borg and Anna and \11'.
and Mrs. Ernest Lehner.

Dinner guests, Sunday in the
Dick Chambers home for hls
birthday were the families of
David Chambers, l1ayChambers.
Jim Chambers and 'Mrs. Edith
Pollock, Sioux City.

Mrs. Velma Frans was SurM

prised for her birthday ThursdaY
by Mrs. Alwin Anderson, \1rs.
Clarence ~elson, Mrs. Ernest
Lehner, Mrs. Oscar Bor~, Mrs.
Lester Patton, Mrs. Lloyd lIeidy,
Mrs..Dick Chambers.

U. and Mrs. Tom Mine-r, Cali~
fornia, visited in the Dick Cham
bers home Sunday murning en
route to Rome, N.Y., where he

"will be stationed, with the ,\ ir
Corp.

Guests,rrida:y a;fternoon in the
Jay Mattes home to surpr.ise ~lrs.

Mattes onher birthday were r-.lrs._
Freddie Mattes, Mrs. Minnie
Nobbe, ,Mrs. Willis Schultz, r-.Irs.
Earl Gensler, Mrs. George LIp-
polt. Mrs. Allen Bouman, Mrs.
MUford Roeber and ,Mrs. Larry
Lubberstedt and Stuart,.

Hails Johnsons and Lee John~

SOlIS. WInside,; were dinner
guests Sundar-in the DanJohnson
home.• OJIlaha.

Mr.and Mrs. Allen Broderson
hosteddinner at the WagonWheel
SundaY- -In hanor or-Mro; -xellh
lAibbetstedt's graduat.ton from
Wayne state. Guests Wednesday
eveu~'1il the Keith Lubberstedt
home tor his birthday were Fro
Lubber~.. Norman· Lubber;

--:-,_,~s'and Allen Bl'odersons.\. ..., '

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford- Phone 584 M2588

,
r

And Here's
Jimmie

DIXON NEWS

Hold Best Ever Club
Best Ever Club met last

Wednesday in the Mrs. Gust Carl-

WSCS Meets
Dixon Women's Society of

Christian Service met188t Thura
day afternoon. The lesson, "Mcdl~
cine and Religion," was presented
by Mrs. Carroll Hirchert, as
sisted by Mrs. Ernest Lehner
ancf"Mrs. Mar~vm n:a:rrman:~-- -

Mrs. William Eckert reported
00 the ag.nual meetq she at
tendedm LlneomAl,rll 7~, '!'he
spring meetiI>! is to be In Nor
rolk Aprll 27.

Mrs. C. R. Andersonand Mrs.
Ronald Ankeny were hostesses.

Altar Society Meets
Altar Society of St. Anne's

Catholic Church met last Tues
day evening at the rectory. Ten~

taUve plans were made for the
mother~ughter binquet in May.
Mrs. Bill Garvin and Mrs. Duane
White were hostesses.

Nil --'-
;~::;'J-----cMl>i1flilyJilJs _

ii Harassing Collection
.Letters - 'When

~~;
. ~'Wf. Nev" _'.y N~'

se en
and the Eugene Nettleton family
visited Tuesday evening' in the
Robert Miner home for Mrs e ,

Miner's birthday.
Russell Wenstrands and Mrs.

Marge Holm spent last weekend
in the Michael Nanashome, Oma
ha.

Mrs. Pa u I Everingham is
spending the weekend in the
Phillip Finch home. Elkhorn.

The conservation of natural
resources is part of tbe oogo!Q;t
Boy Scout program.

ACREAGE

JUST LJSIED

Many families now find th.t it re·

duces the cost of li'#lng by Pillying

cuh. saving the diHerence and
letting It earn for you in ,.

~aYin'l account. Then when

you need cash. you will h.....

it - piusth;earn~~.

Instant Credit=
INSTANTDEBI

Going into debt with a charge card is
courting danger. Besides. it costs you
~, because any charge account adds

ito the CO$t of handlin'g your business.

Dale Stoltenberg
NATIONAL FARMS CO.

BOX .456. WAYNE, NEBR. PHONE 375.1176

ImprovN Half-Sect'ion West of W.vn, on Hi,hw.y 91. Will
Rtf on-'--contr.ct --and tan !Jive iinmedl.t.-- pot~~Ion---.ultteet
to existing ......

We also' have- a good aCl"eltge .t C.rl"oll with .n excellent
house and _good outbu~ld;n9s. The 7 acre brome puture i,
completely fenced' .nd gr~,ening up. Thl, is country living
with town conveniences. '

For these or'other good Jistings In Nebraska or low. contact:

KIng's Daughter.s Meet
Tweirty-tw0members of Iqng's

Daughters attended-1'h e meed1'@'
Ja:st Thursday at the Christian
Churchs. Mrs. Cole Hagltmd had
devotims and Mrs. Harold 01500
gave the missiort report. The les
son was given by Mrs. Pearl
Wright. Hostesses were Mrs.
Nels MlU1SOD and Mrs. lvar Carl
son.

Mrs. Gustafson Hostess
Central Club met Thursdayaft

erncon with Mrs. Maur-iceGustaf
son. Thirteen members and a
guest. Mrs. Eugene Wheeler, Al
len, were present. Mrs. George
Jensen was in charge of the pro
gram, "Mini. Middy and l\1axi
Skirts," with the Middy winning
the popularity vote. 'May14 meet
ing will be in the Mrs. Art jlol
man home. Lunch was served.

Set Bowling Banquet . May 21 meeting. ';ill bewlth Mrs.
Women's Bowling Leagues of Russell wenstrand,

Wakefield will hold, their anneal
bEiiiquet at 6:30 p.m, Wednesday Hold ~ck Meeting
evening, April' 22 at, the Wagoo About 45 Pack 175 cub scouts
.wheel steak HOuse; Laurel, and parents met Wednesday eve

Ding. Cubmaster I Dr. Paul Byers,
explained to parents plans Cor
the May 2 Fun Fair and urged
all to help set up the evening
before and at 8 a.m,

A trial run or Pine Woodder
bies will be held Saturday. AprU
25. at 2:30 p.m, in the high school
play ground,

Awards presented byOre Byers
were: Ryan 'rruntreer, 3 year
pin; Richard Eckler. 1 year pin;
Phlllip Sorensen, dinner hadge.

Attend Meeting
Wakefield Covenant Women

who attended the Midwest Cove
nant Wn me n t s Organizational
meet~~ at OmahaSaturday were
Mrs. Malcom Jensen, Emerson,
Mrs. Ebba Holm. Mrs. Norman
Anderson. Mi-s.Albert Anderscn,
Mrs. Marge Holm, Mrs. Russell
Wenstrand and Mrs. Orville lar
son.

Home Circle Meets ~
Home Circle Club met Thurs

day afternoon in the Mrs. Fran
cis Muller home with 14 mem
bers. Mrs. Ron wenstrandgave a
first aid talk and demoostration.

Clrele VII Meets Two 'Vehicles Hit
Lutheran Church Women A pickup and car received min-

Ctrcfe-Vll met Tuesdayevenlng tn or damage Thursday evening
the Mrs. Dan Gardner home with aJ'OlDld 8:30 p.m, atthe Fredrtck-

$ 16 members. Guests were Mrs. son Oil Co. north of Wayne when
Kenneth Schroeder and Mrs. Dick a 1968 Ford pickup, driven by
ute~ht. Mrs. Warren Br-essler Rolland L. Victor. lucked Into

-gave-the leescevMay l2-m~lfie -terl--Side of ,a-iai'Ke<J -1969
will be in. the Mrs. Alden John- Bqick beblgfng to' RayfJagedorn
son home. ri west Pohtt~_ acCOI'dq to the

Sheriff's oefke Which investi
gated.

,WAKEFIELDc NEWS
.' 'Mrs. Robert Mlne:r Jr:~ Ph~)ne~i~~";-::2543. ..

--r;ircls1_rl'_IaV--~----'fl",_flleIH;ore,"",Jrt.","ly-~

Pioneer Girls met Monday aft
er school to roll bandages for
tbe' Covenant Women to send to
missions. A birthday gift was
wrapped for Betty Olson, student
rnIssionary in Ecuador. Mrs.
John Viken gave the Bible ex
ploratfon, "M i ria m, Sister of
Moses," and the girls discussed
the safety rules of babysitting.
Marlene Mills led' the songfest.
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Wakefield
Allen

The track and field ctass at
Wayne state hosted a track meet
for girls in grades seven through
nine Wednesday afternoon. Thir
ty-nine girls from Wayne City
School partfc lpated in the two
hour contest organized and field·
ed by college students as require
ments for their final examina-
tion. -

Results were as follows:
50 yard dash-Kathy Black \1.2

sec), Kim Schmitz (7.3 sec). Kay
Pierson (7.4 sec), Mary Poehl
man (7.5 sec) and Mar jorte Lund
strom (7,5 sec);

100 yard, dash-Lisa Dtmklau
03.9 sec), Wsa EinWJg(14.2 sec),
Mar-y Poehlman (14-.'t se--c-} and
Kim Allen (14.5 seer.

220 yard dash-Pam Cunntng
ham C?:7.4 sec), Cathy Barclay
(27.8 sec) and Barbara Schwartz
(28.1 sec);

Shot put-Carolyn Ellermeter
(13'4"), Mary Fernau (13'2")and
Cindy Beeks (11'9");

Basketba ll throw-Debbie Bo
denstedt ({53' y, Mary Ann Ginn
(148'). Kim Schmitz (141') and
Kim Allen (134');

High jump-c Ma r jo r i e Lund
strom (4'2"), Lisa Einung (4'2"),
Nancy Backstrom (4'1 '') and Lisa
Donklau (4');

Long jump-Pat Ernr-y (U'8"),
Nancy Backstrom (10'10"), Teri
Bigelow (10'10"), and Debbie Bo
denstedt (lO'8");

Triple jump-Nancy Back
strom (24'7"), Ka r e n Biltott
(22'10"), Mary Poehlman (22'-4")
and Carolyn Eller-meier (22');

440 yard relay-C. Creighton,
P. Cunningham, M. Fernau and
K. Kugler (56.6 "Sec). C.Barclay,
M. Lundstrom, C. NUBSand L.
Kamish (57 sec) and K. Allen,
K. B la c k, L. Einung and B.
Schwartz (58.3 sec);

220 yard relay-J. Proett, M.
Girrn, P. Ernry and M. Wieseler
(28.8 sec), L. Dun k lau, D.
Schwanke, D. Stolenberg and J.
Maly (29 sec) and L. Hall, K.
Schmitz, C. Beeks and S. Barker
(30.1 sec).

Business Notes

Allen Falls to
Wakefield, 11-5

Errors made the dltference
between win n i ng and losing
Thursday afternoon as Allen fell
to visiting Wakefield 11-5. It was
the second Ioss of the year for
the Eagles after bowing to Ban
croft 5-0 in the season opener.

Although Dennis Geiger man
aged to hold the potent Wakefield
batsmen to only eight hits, ten
errors allowed the Trojans to
coast home with their first dia
mond victory against me defeat.
Wayne HIg.h spoiled Wak~field'8

opener n-4:
- Keith Gardner spearheaded the
Trojan's offensive _~ck with
three sing les.- He was rollowed by
Chuck EIlts (double and a single)
and winning pitcher Rich IOlne
with a double and a me-bigger.
Wakefield drew seven bases 00

J:::e.lls.
Curt Wheeler led his team

mates at the plate with a double
that scored two of Alien's runs.
The mly other te.tter to coonect
ror Coach -Don-Kruse--wa&~--Jehlt---------··_-

Warner, with-a single. >

-'l'h ... upeoming -sehedu1&-f1nds--
AUen traveling to Pooca today
(Mooday) and then hosting Wayne

~ Wednesday and WaIthUl Friday.

Class Hosts 39
Girls of frock
Meet Wednesday

down last week with a round of
167. They' were followed by·West
Point Central Catholtc .and Scrfb

, ner.
Medalist honors of Thursday's

competition went to 'Kyle w~n~._

~~~~:I~~vQ:~~:;:~~~%
teammates Todd IlQrilhltt (43)
and Jim Strum and ·Jack Suhr'
with rounds or 44 each. Wayne'B
fifth man, Too.Armbruster. came
In at 54.

Wayne High wlll host·a tri
angular golf meet wi~h J~rt:I;J:lg-,

ton Cedar Catholic and West
, Point High Wednesday.

Rod Hughes, service man-at
Wayne. International Harvester
has just returned from Moline,
m" where- he partlcllllted in a
twD4ly "Know Your ~ombine"

--ellnlo.-~"-'-,-:-~~=-::~--

tOternatlorial Harvester Com
.PlUlY conducted a serle~r 16
tWOo<lay meetings statiliig March
'2'4to thoroughlyfamiUari dM!7~

er service men w:iththe service
procedures for ill Combines.

Suhjects In the tW<>daY meet.
ing·s included:, Principles, of
threshing, proper__ pre-..--deUver-y··--_.~

. and tlcld adjustments: V-8engine
'--TpecfflcaUOifs ~8iiafW1eNup; re;.:

v.tew'of power train assembll~Si
Qperatb",O: prtndplQB' or,tht'!,' hy..
,dfauHc &y6tem. including JIYdrQ-.
'\SfaUc, drive component~.

and Over!

Dal/game Postponed
No date-bas been set for the

Wayne High-Ponca baseball game
postponed Thursday because of
muddy field conditions.

The Blue Devils will make a
road trip to wakerteld to day
(Monda);) in search of their sec
ond win of the year. Earllerac
tton saw Wayne trouncing Wake
field 11·4 after falling to Dodge,
4-1, in the season opener. '

A team total 172 gave Wayne
High, its fir~ links victory of the
season Thursday afternoon In-a
quadrangulart'fheet at the Wayne
Country Club.. Neligh finished
just nine strokes off the pace at
181 while Wakefield and stanton
rounded out. the ac..tionat 199 and
200.

Coach Harold', Maciejewski's
golfers finisheq/ second behind
host Beemer fn a rour-teamshow-

.WHS Golf Team Places First in· Meet

LAUREL'S STEVE ERWIN won the broad jump with this
iump of 19'3

'
/2" at the Wayne Stllte field. An unidentifi&d

LillU~L student.-.recruit4ld--to;-measur~·thejumpl. is shown
at the right. ~

Tekamah Sophomore Tops
Wayne State Hitting Stats

A .458 batting average puts an .869 earned run average. in
Marty Going, sophomdre first 202/3 innings. He leads in strlke
J:aseman from Tekamah. 00 top outs at 20, also in walks given
of Wayne state batting statistics up, 16.
this week, and five other regutars Seniqr ,Duane Mendlik of Dodge,
hitting over '.300 11ft the ~eam 2-1, ranks next in ERA at 1.00
average to a fancy .322. in 18 inn 1ng s. Tom Sj.llllvan,

Going, with 16 hits in 35 at- freshman from Des MolQes, Ia.,
oo.ts, also leads in doubles, four, also 2-1, ranks next in· ERA at
and he has 'drawn a walk more 1.00 on 18 1/3 Innings. Anoth.er
than any other Wildcat. 10tlmes, freshman,. Charlie Solano of SidN
while Wayne built an 11-3rec~_ney,. won bQth.QfJlis-~r:ts and

----"Freshman shortstop Steve-Hay. has a save to his credit in 111/3
lng of GranvUle, Ia., ranks sec- innirgs and an .~5 ERA. Al
and in oo.ttingamong regulars at together, nine pitchers have a
.366(15 fot 41) and leads In 1.39 ERA.
stolen mses, six.

Two are hlttJnra .333 cUp
seniOr pitcher--outflelder Bill
Goodwin of Lawton, la., and jun
ior Outfielder Ron"· Prokop of
Fremoot. ·Goodwln. who bats
clean-up, ranks second in runs
rotted in, 11. The RBI leader at
13 is senior third ooseman Rich
McGill of West Point, who is
batting ,220.

_···""tdw-Jul'gem;mr,-sophomo,....--~~

catcher from Wayne, has' a .321
oo.ttbtg average. George Jones,

- sophomore outfielder from Oma~

ha, had a .304 average gOmg be
fore.he fractured a flng~t:-ol'\ his
throwing hand. He'll be out of
action awhile.

Wayne bats, though active, have
not' hit the loog,ball often. There
have been only four home rllns.

---nine-triples, t3-1:IQUbleso-
In the pltchlngdepanment, jun:,:

lor Jerry. Nieolar_B~n of I~stlng.s

leads in mos~"0(.~e·-stat1~IC8;... MARTY G'OING , ' , hitting
with a ~O won~lost record and .4.58 for college baseball team.

9 .m.

This is the form that nened first place honors- in the hiih
jump for Wayne High's Rick Robins"during the dual meet
with Laurel Friday afternoon. Robins also picked up a first
in the 120 yard high hurdles and .. second in the 180 yard
lowl In the Blue Devil,' 99'12-441/2 lOllng .Hort.

April 22.28

Lawand order
in the hands of
a black sheriff?

Love can be
awakened too early

'Adm.: Adult$o$J.2S
Ch.ildren SOc.

Phone. 375'2246·;-·

~

-'Jlfu'BroViIlGeorge Kennedy
-- ··Fredrittlarch

PoncMliOfl· alldMltrocolor

00-0

GP Rating

Admission $1.00
Children SOc

"Seeret World"

'AI

der (L) 10.9 sec., Rich WaIt (W),
Handy Holdorf (w Iand John Dalao
(L);

220-,lIm Schroeder (L) 23.6
sec ., John Dalao (U, George
Schroeder (L) and Steve Smith
(L) and Jim Kirchner (L) tied
for fourth place;

440-Dan Vanderheiden (1,)57,1.
sec., Handy Holdorf (W). Chuck
Schlar- (L) and Charles Morris
(W); .

88Q-Duane Pearson (L) 2:16.3
minutes, Jim Meyer (W), Handy
Patefleld (1.) and KenRoland (W);

Mlle run-Paul Mcf'oy (L) 5:05
minutes, Hegg Swanson (L) and
George John c.w).

Both teams are scheduled to
see action tomorrow (Tuesday).
The Blue Devils' will travel to
Norfolk High and Laurel will
compete in the O'~eill Invitation
8,1 Tourney.

Sweet Clover was once con
sidered a noxious weed in Ne
braelca, and a law compelled
farmers to keep it from grow
Ing along roads bordering their
farms. it is now valued as a
sot! renewer.

Phon. 375·3644

The ~int Bar
o the

Blac Knight
Lounge

310 South Moin

(j.u.u.up .. ~

Phone 375.1420

, South Logan

JhradfU'&
Allen

Hatchery

Farmers CO-op'
of Wayne

Jim Schroeder also picked up
two firsts, thfow~ the dJscus
119~1 reee and tunnfr!$ the 220
In 23.6 secoods. He Also came' in
second behind Erwin In the broad
jump. George Schroeder won the
100 yard dash with a tlrne· of 10.9 ~~.mff' ,>,~a
and placed second In the shot
out.

Leading Wayne's effort in Its
first meet of the year was "Rick
Robins with firsts In the high
jump (5'6") and 120 yard high
hurdles (17.2 sed, and a. second
place finish in the 180 yard low
hurdles. He was followed by Rlch
Wall, heaving the shot 38'11" for
first place. honors 'arid placing
second in the discus and 100yard
dash. .

Coach Allen 'Hansen's two mlle
relay team (Doug Dowling, Ed
Bull, Don Hansen and Bill Fletch
er) won with a time" of 9:43.0
minutes, l..aurel took the other
relays with times of 1:41.3inthe
880 (Jim Schroeder, steveSmJth,
Steve Burns and John Dalao) and
3:52.4 In the mile e;teve Erwin,
Chuck Sohlar, George Schroeder
a.'ld Dan 'wEleFheldeJl)

Results of all other events in
order or finish were as follows:

Brood jump.....Steve Erwin (L)
1913J.;', Jim Schroeder (L), Dale
Tomrdle (wj and George Schroe-
der (1.,); ,

Pole vault-Keith Olson (L)
9'6", Dennis Dickey (L) and Lon-
nte BlJtoft rw), .

Shot put-Rich Wall (W)38'l1 ",
George Schroeder (L), Jim Kirch-

SNACKS ond
REFRESHMENTS

Stop lit

-r or AFTER·THE-GAME

Phone 3fS-1130

122 Main

State National
'Bank

& Trust Company

Won lollt
1mInulbll 32 20
CClDtordll No,2 2ll 24
Conc:ordll No. 3 28 24
WID.kSeSl.Plwl 27 25
Methodl:f 241 28
........11... ' -24- -------U
W&)1MISl.PlIII 23 ~

ClI\con1la No.1 18 34
IllellIK'DI"el: G1erln Walker 23t1and 600:

EftnI.U",1 853; Conconlla No.3 24115.
SpUl: Canllr.IonI' Georp Slepr "'7-10

.plll. '

Churell- Htrb Iu-, SlK',

F'rldayNl1eCouple!-J~eBroler.Se<'.

Won Loll
Ba..r·R.blIa..... :w 17
f'1e~-1'urMr :l7 U
l!te ...£deo1 35. ll
Luac rry 3:l 24Ba"r-Rotbu 32 74
ThoI!ll*l'l-WeibJe 29 27
Bun-Baler 27 29
Sloheabers·B!eelDw Z6 J(I
lJAt.Lul1ber8tedt 22\) 33\.,
WoodI-MlI1'!T 201{ l5Y,
SIcw-Dondlllr III 3ll
Jefh-II\Che_ III 3ll

If.llh lK'ot"tIl: Vlcld SlIu~.~1 ~ _~~
'Tii'i'Y--xii"iI'e'lf}!h G.i.lUreklw 540; 1'1"_
toft.SloIian-Kardell724&rdt940.

Allen, Winside
Cagers Honored

Loren Reuter, a junior from
Allen, and senior Dave 'wittfrom
WInside were among ten ceger-e
selected to the 1970 lewis &
Clark all-ccnrerence basketbett
team. The team Is named each'
year by coaches of the partlcl-:
JXltLfl!:' schools.

Other players honored on the
mythical team were Jeff Kntlrl
(senior) and Kelly Asmussen
(senior) of 'POnca; Roger Hatne
(senfcr Iand Steve Hines (senlor)
d Coleridge; Denn Is Driver
(senior) of Wynot; Mike Flemlng
(senior-Land Larry Elckoff(soph
omore) of Hartington; and Bob
Whlnz (senior) of Hartington Ce
dar Catholic:

"klnday NIteJ,Ad1e1 - Elllb! stammer, Se<'.
w~ too<

WlI.ynellerald go 3(1
F:1Rancho 87\1 32\1
Nu~vern 83 31
Ilervaw,rum as S2
N & M 011 ~tJ1 52\1
w&ionWlleel 112 S8
GlUette'. Dairy S9\oi 150\1
.'hle N.t.I'j Bank :I-t &II
KllIl1l:lrF.Jectrlc 53\<; UI)
S6v-Mor DrllK 51 69
n.hl'. Retlremmt 26 94
Ron'. Cafe 18 llIl

High _eorea: Mary Murny.188, Mlrkm
F:nns 512; El Rancho 111K and 23U,

Split C... .-eulon.: JoyN> JomlOll 5-10
.pUt; .1MSo:hlueter s-8-IO !llllt: Linda Gamble
:;'7.9 _pIll, Marilyn nehllllr ).7_10 .pUt;
F:~lneSlammer S-IO!pltl.

Wayne Farm

Equipment

Allis-Chalmen -

Dual - New Idea
and Hesston

I Feeders
Elevator, Int.

410 Foirground.
Avenue

Phone 375-3013

A reduced tuftton for high
school athletes who enroll in the
Wayne State Basketball School
in June is available if they do
not live in a campus dormitory
or cat in the cafeteria, Coach
Dave Ocnther-, director of the
school, announced today.

Thls would apply to athletes
who live in wayne or ctose enccgf
to commute conveniently to the
thr-ee-a-day c-Iasses-morning;
afternoon and evening. For these
students the Iee wUl be $50. For
those who live and eat on campus
the fee is $80, covering all ex
pcnscg (rom T,me ,14 ....20

Gunther , who resigned recent
ly trom the Wayne state coaching
staf[ to become head basketball
coach at the UnIversity ~ North
Dakota, wlll return to direct (he
schoot. Meanwhile, his successor
as WSC cage mentor I Ron Jones,
wiiIbe here to handle arrange
m"&nts and regIstration (or the
school. Gunthc'r and Jones wiII
shar-e coaching duties for the
school.

Gunther -offers
Reduced Rates·
For Cage Clinic

301 Main

Stap in after the

Ga~ra

N~GHTCAPJlt

US'
Steak House
- ~ 1:'"~-::.!I':.:" ::r.-..

Dahl
mremenf
Center

918 Moin Street

Phon. 375.2525

Phon. 37S-19~

First
~aiionGi

Bank



M~llt t
llan~TT),r-1I1 rk-r~

Most A-merican cars
and light trucks.'

Parts extra if needea.

95

1. Front End Alignment
Correct casterJ camber, toe-in
and toe-out.

2. Front Wheel Balance
Precision balancing to prolong
tire life.

3. Brake Adjustment
Adding fluid if nl'Cessary.
Disc brakes excluded.

4. Repack Outer
Front Wheel Bearings
A service that should be done
every 10,000 miles.

Credit f!stablished
promptly

$-

n.·...L......-. .nt'!
~I!/J •

All
for only

Brake &Front End
SERVICE OFFER

._~ M~_RCHANr ~'91~-COltlPANr
TWO STATIONS TO SERVE YOU We•• h. ~•• and 7th and Main

\ 0< I 'I. I\ ., '
" ~ -

ommeridatlon 0( Committee to coundl be Norfolk. Nebr..tm, 15,0011.00; ~ Swlmer. by Cotmdhmri
made ee the',nut reguLw Council meeting. Wayne. Ne lei II oIted 1lI rl.'Gd. Tho Mayor '~tcd

- Extra ~harge~ for cars with tors,jon ~ars or' air conditioning.

Includes all this:

then:~l~r~~~~ "'311 ro~l.', Roll' ~11 re:;ted den ctc~g~I'=t' ~~~~'ftd~:0~?;:~~: ~ '::~ Ra::l~ ~nG~~lI:t~ Ca~r;o~:~
\' r"II,,,,~ . ':S,0J)l1.00; S 4. S Trenchq Co., Otmlta. Yeas: Marra, Bll-nllJler. wtttll, Nethercll.

Yelt-a: MalTl, Bilnlttft'. WItttr. Nsthefda.~ Nebnlb. ".(100.00: Welt. Plain, ce., Un· :bya: NonQ,
NJ:y.: N~. _.~ coil. Nebrnkll..IS,OOO.OO. TIle resctt 01 the Vole being 4 '(cu ancI
The r..ult atthlJ yjJl:ebelrw 4 1:11I1and 110 • WI' ,moved by COlIIIcllman Marra lnII no Nay!, the Mayor decl(red the mOtloo'car-

NaJ', the' Mlyot declatl!ld 1he motlAi ear~ Seconded by_ !=,O\I\c1hren Bal:lliter t"t the rled. ' •

t~ n'lt'~er ~ wltneU WIlloptIlllW / ,~~ ~ t~~~~Q~~:~~f~ft; --C:::I~~ ~:t~c~:~~~I~;~~ ~::~~~~
or bida-m 5an1:tar'y~tD'tP't<:t,~.:M_,_lhe.,.,.ea:utructlm 01 Wllter Main Improve- 'qtervalves.rlre~ta.andthattDrtc(

~~I ll1lmd by CO!lieIl~ *r~ &nd :rl~~.h~~cw~~e ::C=~I~~'~~~~~ ~~~~:~ ~~l':e::~~I::~tt~prIYrlte
aeccnted by COImtllnan e.nllter tNt thIl The ~bror mtedlhe motlonaoolnstructed Coun~1I11l.111 M1rra !late~n'lal Iii" 1l,.!~l I.'
eo....lopn corta"!,rv o:tIrtlrhd cMckuecom- the (,Jerk to call the roll. non caU rlllulled ;"rnmltiec had checked the 1\l!W Fir" HaD
panyq thlrbid.tn'theturnllhqofnaterlal. as fQIl,,,,,", and the building :mcetlall speelflcatlons and
equipment IoTI!IlillXlrrequired "ecmtll!ctlcm Yen: Ma...... Banllller, WIttW, N8then1i. lhe Committee approved lheacct'ptanceo!the

~tta~~ ~1f~:r:,-:~ta~,;::~ ~a~~m:'~ the YOt.e bII~·'i y~. &nd but=:J~~\~~n~~~::arc:~edthatF~eral
and the Cllrttfltd chec~ be ellamined and no Nay" the. Ma.yor detlared lhI motion aid had teen approved for new radio l"{lulp-
tabulated. , -.. calTl.t. ment,ror..e.tllC-ll!enQ.,medkal~.n::ut..__

ThI· Mayor ltlted the motlon and kllJlroct- On 0JIl!ft1ra bldl • Wli rt:Uld u.t u.. ccet of Ih.. proJect .. 0lI1d be S3.475.00, of
lid the Clerk to call the roll. Roll clllr.. rol~ bldlwert lubmltted. ",hkh$l.i37.511would-lle(l.I1deo::l bylhegrant,
IUItllllIl followl: 8nlrmeo-Melnldlw. Topeka, Kanili. and t"" tolance would be fW1<!ed by I"" f"'.-

Y..I: Mlr-n. Ilanllter, Wttlla. Nethel"dl. $1Cl!,3S.00; Gerhold CmatructlDn. Colum- pltal. CoW!ty ar>dCity.
~I' None. bu.:Nllbnllra. '147.1I10.60; Ball ceetroc- 11 'lll"all ~ by CWlIdJImn MatTII and
Tho re.utt orthe 'tOte beq 4 Yeal and Uan cc., Norfolk. Nebriska.. $95,072.00; tecllllllecl by CotmelltTllll BanllJler thai the

110 Nayl. the' ~OI' declared the rrrtla> tee S.. lmey. Wayne. Nebrulel 187.1119,50; project be a~rlM!d rn the atKJve to~ls.
carried. r e da r Conltnl<:tlnn, ClIl'lsha., Nlllmllkll. TIleMayorlt.atedthemotlonandlntrlruct(,d

C\1oplI'Iq lte ~""Iopel ~cmtaln1lll: ~ertl., $71,5-49.00; TIlden C(X'Iltructlon Co.. Tlldm. the Clerk 10 call th" roll. Roll "all re.ullad
lied theckl IC('CIl\ltIIl\Yq tile bid. tor the Nllbrallra.$99,831.00:SJ,STrenchq.orm· aafllllow.:
furnl.IMI¥ <11 naterlal. equlpme<1landlllbor hlI, Sllbruka. "5.415.92: Wetrl.1'1a'lrn Co.. Yeas: Marra, tlanItrll'r, Wlttill:, Nethrrdll.
riqulrllll l'l"CQInectlm mth the conltruct)?1 l.JrIcoln; Nebruka. '11)4.057.40. Na.y~, None.
oI....,ltary l"rrs!TI SanllarySewer Dlatrlct MDI'Ild by (".,.,~Ilman MarT:! /lIld 1t'<"(X'I~1.'d The relul! or the vr:l~ betrw 4 roo_ llI'Id
No. 34 the follqooq CtrtV\ed checkl .... re by C".,.,cllmH\ Bullner that aU bld~ be 00 ~ay. the M;,~or tleclare<l the rnJt\on
rOll'll! to be In the propIr .rn<JWtl IonCI 10 be referred IQ the Wfltrr Commlttl!-e. F.rwIneer curled.
pr:operly cllrtlf\.ed. • and Cltl' Attorney for cOOlllSeration anlI n'~- C<JU1cllrnan Wlttl( repor1~ 00 .e .....r

Drayrrwn-MrInk1lw. Tope~l. Kinul. ommen4ltlon '" ,ommlttee 10 Council be droning llQulpmml lJIat1.'d Ihal me bidder
$7.5-00.00; Gerhold (onltroctl(X'l.ColumlAl.. tI\111l Illhe nut ~ular Co",dll1lelltli1t. hadreque5ltdll1lexter'lftlonoftlrne-ond~m::n-

etnllel, $8.ltoo.oo; L. E. Elll-il Crnlt'TUl:- n.e Mayor mtllldlhemotlonamlnlltructed stralltw.amthl'bldderthllthaddem<:l'lsf.rnted
tlCl1 Co•• SOf'fot~. Nebra.leI, 18.500.00; C.... the Clerk to call roll. !loll c.1I rll!ult<od the prop;>led llQulpm,,,,,tlOOUld deduct $200.00
dar ClZlltnJctlon Co•• OmIha. Nl'lmI.b. .. follows: If the trailer .... ~ dl'll'tcd.
se.OOO.oo; S , S ~chllw. Otmlla. !\Ie- Yeal: Marra. llMltJt.er, WittIK. ~~rda, • II: WlU rnovl'<! 1))' (O\IIld\man wlltt.l1 an~

1ra.1eI. U,OOO.OO; Weill Plalnl ronlJlTU<'O' Nlyl: ~one. ~econded b) (omdlrmn flftnltrler the nt~

tim, Uncoln. Nebrlllb. '7,000.00. The ... 5ull or the vOle being 4 \'eal and 1{"""pI: the bid o! ~eb","ka Trnctor """
1 ",I moved bl' CD<rIc\lqn M:lrl'l and ~o SaYI lhe Mayor declit.roo lhe rmtlrn f;q,lpment ComlJ1l\) lor a .....e' let. I1lgh

MtOl'ded by CotI\cllrran WlltIc t..t the clTrled. tlfeuurl' ~e.. er cl('tJ.lIl)r In Ihl' ~m'~mt of
bid. rOf' t!lll furnl.hllW <11' material, llqulp- ~ by C""""llman ""'rn and ~ecmdod 16.166,00, 1Il\<:I Ih" Mlyor be all;thorlll'<! to
ment••nd labor required hi cOMK"t1onw1lh· by C~tUman NIl'tl'lfln1ll tt.ll aI'1er contract I lim th.. purdl.l .... order on Ii'half ,j( the
the cml\fuctlm at IIItlt....y ",1ftrt In Slnl· had been ehl'eked, all \'l't1Ifle<l.th~1U ~ l'lt). '

~%~:, ~~~ctaJt; Xft:,:t~be7~ i~:~~ to blddm \'lteIX the two Iowe~ er.In;~ ~l~;: :-~~1I117t.em<r~\~ :~11:~,\7':
be<lplllllld&ndtabulated. l:ponrol1C1U.lIvotedYl\Iandthe~yor lulledllrOUoo.-l'

'The Mayor ltated the motIon and In- df!.eJare4tbe mctlon turl~. '''''~, MIIr..... IInnltrler, IItttlR. ,,-~"~rn...
Itr\rleId \be Clerk to ('\Ill the roll. Roll Cliff PInkelman, repreHntlrlfl: tho! t In ~aYI' ~ooe.

caU rdulted II follow.: O"....-rI1llll1t. roq",,1IU!d CtIUl'O<'lI .uth<>ri%e The rl'~ull r1 the vut" (.,1nK ~ \ ..," .Uld
\'~I' MJfTI. Banllter. Wlttillt. ~herda. the purd,.1l' d 30 blue l!ehtl ror f1rl'1TIftI roo .....)~, the Mayor d<-rL'r..d tMc ""~":wI
Nayl: Nl:IIe. taro at I COlt at $22.00 elIch,"The lIrl1tl carrltoo:l.

-------nir"~Ue 'olll belt... 't<l~~o---tdentlfr'I-llrem:rn'.""r Comdlman 'i("\herda req<"'dlld (",=11
110 ':aYI. !he MlIl)/' de<'lared thf._ "!finn whIle loq to n.... mlY. vwl ..oold be ull4.'d caulder a llKn La be plan.:! "'·er tho> dO)r
c~rrlecl. It no other IllDI!. to lho- Senior (' l.ll~"..,~ (,."tH. Th" ,lj.:-n to

()) openq bidl It Wu fOlK'ld thai the After dltcuuloo It was rtlOVl!':l b) CWllel!-- be 1M Inrhe' b) )(J Inc"",. \ .... Im b- I "'.10-
r"U""trvbldlwc'" lubmltt...:!. lIll1I Secherda.nd lKoodl'd by Co.n:!l1lElll dlrrnn 'i"lh"'rda and l\e-cc:wldl'd tJ.' {<"-.lIlnl-

Bnymen-Melnldrv. To;>e~]. f{.n'~I. Alntlter that CO<m<'lllwrow t""pureh.,e. man ""tllll;: (hili lhe p!a, .. m,.,.,t ~ tI-.' '1<--...
M4,i9ILOO: Gert>old Conl'trUC!lnn. Colum- at)ll blue IWht. II)/' the rlre Dt-partment. (., awro...,.d ,,,b)<'ct to fh...'Wr'"",1 of the
buB, ~eb~.ka. $34.841.9"; l.. E. Ball Cm- 'The ""yOI' ..ttd the nJJtl(X'llnd Inortructtd owner aI th" bulldlf1!. ,\101 roll 0)11 all
ItnIctIon'Co••'Norlolk. Sebnnkl. $42.1l.29,51t; the Clerk to c~1I the -rolf. RQIIcall r'UlIlted mtOO Yea and the ~yor dl'<:lllred lhe ....-dlZl
Cedar Cmltn.tct1oll ('0•• Orna~. Nebralb. II I"D_I' carded.
$32,731.00; S J, S TTenchliw. Oml~. Ne- YIlIll; M.,fTI. Rllnlster, Wittig. ~ethl'rd.l. 1lle purd.".!I<" r1 • lJ'uck for th.. I m..II('-
n.ka. n~.348,16; We~. P1akll Ccmllruc- NsYI: NOfloe. lJIlrtl1ll'fll Wll1lI\!~uul'd. l OU!1{"l!rmn , ..Iher-
llOl. LllIcoln, Nebr.."".139.279.90. 1l>e rl' ....11 of the vote bein( 4 , ..... and da lJIal1.'d that hr could nQt rlfllT!1"l1yIIPrr''''e

!>l:,ved b1 COIaIdlTlllTlMa.1TIl and IIKmded no ~y" Itwo "",yor d~bred the ""clro the l'lJ,chllle u ttl" oroer ""'" made prior

~(r~:::;ct~=~~~m~~.I1:~~ Cll-l"~t;'(lty TTI!uUTl'r rfquresf.td the City :: =~~:"~t:::d~C~I~l~~~:~:,~
and Clly Anomer fl)/' c-on.lderatbllnd r .....- Cler" 1"" .!tKnaI,,", card. IQ enablr roore al U,l! time.
omrnendatlcm of (ommlttM to C1U'Idl at !han CIlIl IncIlvidlSl-l 10 aillt'rl for City popt>n, Sl reel Car'nmlulOln- Vern S<-hul> r ....
tile nut rtt'ullr meail1t. U lUI elTJl't'lte[}(') lTlt'allIJ"Il. After IloOme dis- ported IQ (OllllCU (:wi tulk rupi tank~ ror 3\1

Mayor ItIteci the motion ItKI lnatTlJctfd cuulm It OO':I-S movecIby '..",.,cllrmn M'fTI City Ol'PIlrtm,:n1:1 U!Il'. \11 fUllI ..... ,td tJi'
the Cler~ to clll the roll. Roll "",U Te-lIultllll and ~c.nded II) Co,..dlrm~l\ull*",rtlDttlx> dlapurfted ''frrnrf irle to-Jrnp. '.chul1 al,o (".
utollow. ,ltyrl..rkb!!a"horl!edlo~lgnthel\gnll-tl.lTe pbllned the n['('Jd(or""w I1lmp~ md't4lIk"

""0; Mirra. IDnllter, WIttIi.Netherdo.. <:Irda:-, "',' .._,,,_ ----at",~,-,f'!lttrrnted'-,~!i'---
------S:O,..,-Sorrr."- --~_..----I'pJIrotic;;Tfajlv1lt..d"eo.andtheMayor IIId tanh (or the \lrport "". 51,:;O'I.fIO.

fu reaull d the ~Olll be!ltti: t "IlU mel 6t<:lal'l'<l the nrtkXI carried. IIId ror thP el1, e!1ltTDte "",I SI,9flJ.lXl.
M SaYI. t"" M,yl)/' dedned lhe rootlon Chrh TIl'I(..n and (larl'nee llnl!l\!, ... pre- It q~ moved try ClJ.H'Icllman 1'o1ltl.l1 :tncI
<:I{"rled. ..,mq the Wa....... I.ton~ (Illb, fe'<tJf'sted lIe('m<:!rd b, {oundlrmn IBnllter th,l t .....

Time I'I'IlI .1 lund, .1 Idvllrt11ec1 rar llKhls Irtd 'ervlct plitl'a .tlhe Trailer ~{"h ~rfOllt Commluloner oblalnbld~oothe''QlIlp-
~on~lderatll7l of WI (X'I the Wd~r Malrl ~ the ,\lrprrt ""lO1 <11 W"-l'lle; lltalll''l the rtlfInt ~dl'r cm!ldel"lllloo and rl'pDrt to the
Inwr<>Vllmetltlpro)e<1. I:*r" would Ill' rmd, for u'"' .oon. "0 de- C!J<gl('1l at tl'>e t'IC>t rrel'llrw. 1I>':wI mil call

It .....1 Il'IOV'ed by COIalellman MlTra and- c~i<Jp- ...... cl'led ,llhl, tlmt-... rPllUllIl!""'II III voted \"" 'and ,hi! \t,,'or d,,<:l:H<'dtl>ro
~ondlllll by (OUl\CUrmn Nlltherdattalthl' he referred 10 the "tbrasla -\HON.ullro tTdlooc:urled.
envelope~ contaln~ certlf1l!d clleckl ac' o.,Plrtmenl. !4ll1m b)l !J\I1{IIT'T1an \ttrra ~oo~,·r<....dt<l
comlJll!y!rw: thoe bldl ror the tW'TIhhlrc of W"ur F.xtt'1llloo DbtrlO'! "'0. 2 ""'~ dl.... II) l'OlIII~tl!tW> II UIllllhaltlie matlPr of I1lrlnli:
rruterill. equlpmmt and llbor reqllln!o:l In cu..1'd UKI IB n "","1f the (oIlO'll'Uw Ilnolu- I 1'001 Mvuu;er and pool "",lad... '"-, <....
connectloo .. Ith the coo'llructlm 01 .....~ter IIatl .. H prelellll'd l1Id road ~ the I Irrk ferred to the ''''rk Coml!lJtlre ror tho-lr ":wi.
MaltllmllfOVel1lllf1l1beopenedand,~<'ertl-. 1l!,,:,I'j.l-rfOl" l!deratlon and r~omrro>dall<rl. t'[n1 ,,,11
fled chet:~a be n:JIm1ned arnl tabulated. - BE IT Hr."OLVf)J try-tf>e \{ayor an<! (0Irl- CIU aU voted Yell and the Mayur d~eJ"red

TlleMayorltalfodlhennlonandlnltructed cll at the rlt) r1 1I'.)'lll', -';"brul43. thai themotloo<arr~.

the ('1l'T~ to eall the roll. Roll caD relu!ted planl and l~dfkatlCl1~ lor Walllr F::-<tenlllrn n..re bellw nO .-her f,o..tst.nll5! \Ii, "me
.. tollow. DlItr\ct l"Q. 2 on hand at the <1Inceat (II) bIlJore (otI\dl at thll tlme. It Wllft ~.-",...s

You, M..trra. 9an1ate-r,lI'rrtilt.Selherd:l. Cler~bl!.~cePtedand· 11) (oundlnn Elanlster IlIld !l<""<'mtlP<l l>y
Nly.: Ncme. RE'rr FtlITtfF:tr1tF.';tIL...·P.i)--tlat It...- CO<iiCllman Mirra 5t llllllclT "OT"",ii1,
~ ruul! orUir vtU'bPtnI t----y...-.nd ('ltr £1l'F-iI- be-.nd_hud./y t., \!1111.r_'1<'t1ld to n... Muor IUled the ma:lonlU'ldln.tnwtell

110 ~I. the Mayor declllreci the motlal .dV'llrt1lo lor bldl (or Water F.rtenllm DI.... the ( Ierk II» call the roll. Boll call re,,,lr.ed
cul'led. trkt So. 2 .. requircMlby Ia... 1lle 1:1_ W IS toll"... .

Q1 openirtllt .... envelopeR contalnliw certl- be In .~<:OT'daDce wIlh plans lU'ld 1Pe<'lflca- \'0111: Mirra. llanlller. II IItlo!:. '~ethcr""'.

fled cheekl ICCQ~ the bid. ror the tbll now 00 tile In the oIOee rJ, the Clly ~YI' Ncme.
furnhhLlw of rmt"r"l, equipment and Iaoo.. Clerll aIld apPT<Md by the C'JlAl.tll. The result lJt 1Ix> vole (.,\"l 4 y"", and
reqlllredlncoonecttJntrllhthe{"QlltrlldlCl1 Failed &lid Ipproved thll 31~ day at· M~!tht~)Orde<:laredthemot!<;I,c"r-

of 1I'.,ter Mlin lmprovetnenll the lollowtrw Wlrch, 197/1. eled and lO\llldl adp,rn..d
certified checkl .... re tOll'll! to be !TIthe crnorw...\·.. r,St:RR...."K,.\ CITY Of 1I,'Y·~l-',\:~f\l'\\~~'

proper ImOWlt a1llltObeproperlycertlfled, All'~ Iiaplln.M.lyor ~ .,Ir.-...1 Koplin, \{a)"r
Bn)'men-Melnkllw. Tope~l, K.na.l. Atmlt

$S,OOO.fK:l; c..rt>old C<;IutrurtlCl1, CQllImL·~s. ~Oan Sherry, Cltr Cler~

!l.'ebtuka, i!>.ooo.oo; !lIl1l (onltl"\lctklt Co.. MallOn by COImctlman Mirra. llIlt! lIoIl~lZIdtd

(NSL'RANCEFtND
rjeraklClrmie,*el. Modkkle, •• , n.n

I ql lT1QVecI bY CCQlClinan Mam, an:!
.......oncIIld byCO\IW:ll\TlUl BlnllleJ'ttalthl
dalll'Ul t:. .Ilowllll II r.4. The Mlyorltated
u.- motkll and lrt.l'IIctedthe ClerktocaU
!hl' roll. Roll.call felUIted .. followl:

YIlI.' Moi.rn. Banlaer. Wlllil.Nlltherda.
NlttYII None.
n. "'lu1Lolthe~belnll: 4 Y_IUll!

M '/4JI the Mayorde~larllllu.. rrKIliCll Clt
rledandordered_rrant.drlfm.
-Mr.-foie-tttt--Moi'Ie-~d1tDWUi(o-~

rdr:w Commllitm. pw r..",.,cll • report on
the Mann1llll &nd Zcmq AIIOd,atlal \TlIlIlIIO'
li1Il'KentlyheldatGrandltlllnd.

Motlonby COImdhmn Marf1l~tlH'<:ordod

l»'-.(:~man Iil;lJ\ater thai hmo.·1 ('(Qfl be
i:ranllldtheral-IIwPermltrllQueated'll1tt,~

bmd belnll: 1C'l It 'I..OOO.ltO. Upon roll call
aD v~ YIlI and the Mayor dee;larlld the
ma:\(J} carried. and the permb .pprOrio(!.

1lle !ltly<>rllate<lthetlmt-'lll"aI.I!wId,
I.Ildvertiled.rOf'theopentJwofbidlonthe
Il>.tt-r \liell-l ...o.6an:1 So. 7.

It ... ~ IJI<WW>d by ClUIdlman MIIr... II>d
1IOC~l>yC<:>:.lT'Ol:llfnan~ethel"dlttallhe

enve-!Qpel contI~1Iw certUIed ched'i .c_
COllllal\yUw the bldl II)/' thI fumlIhllW,~
materlal. llQulpffil"ll and IlIbor nqulrlllll kl
~omectlon .. \th thll cmltl"\lctlon d Water
WeIll -'0. 8 In!! ";0. 7 bIl_,"PIl'f!Il'd Indtlle
cm'tU1fId ch~cka bl! examIrle<i wd ~l:ultte<l.

The M.110r ltateo:l the< motion and kl
IlNcted thl! ('ler~ to call the roll. Roll
~Urelultedllfollowl'

YIlIS: Mirra. &nlster. Illlttle, Net ....rdo..
NlYI:"one.
1lleriialjllotthev~beIlw4Y•• ancl1IO

SI~. the MIl"'r <lec!are<!lhe motlCl1c.rrled.
Cb QPM1Iw lJw-_lol-l ccmtalnq .."rtl

(led checkJacCOl\lPlflylntllhebldlfor thIl
furnllhllw of matt-rial. eqll1ptJll'fltand IalxJr
rllQUlrtd In c~ne<1Ion"lth,u..fcmatruct1on

d .....ater ....'~lh o,;Q. 6 and ~o.; therolluwlq:
certllled chee~' "er"fo..tm tobe In the proper
al1Yll.ll1tal\dlo(.,properlycertlfloo.

Kell.' IIdl Co., rJf1l.ndillland. ~eb1"nka.

Rid Bond; I.t1Y11t'""....elllern Co" Otmha, ~"'I

bratl<a. Bid Bood; Chase \lil'll DrUlItw,
BloomUeld. >';ebruka, St50lJ.Of);'>almon Well
CQ., ",·.lkl't~ld, ~ebnllka. Bid Bald.

11 ""'l.6 mewed by COIrlctlrnan MaJ'Tll and
!ecoodoXl b~ Coundlm.lI\ 1''-lItil:r O.lt the
bldl for the rUn'lI.h~ 0' rmterlal, "'l-Illp
mentandlaborrcqulTedtr!conne'11", .. lth
the coollirurtioo of Water \\pl15 "a.baoo~o.

7, whkM .. ere accom>nnll'd b.. the at.uve
certified checl<£, l;oe O~l'dandUlWlale<l.

Th.. Mty'Ot ,lilted the rmtlonllnd lnltnx-t
I'd tlx> Oed< to can the roll. Holl call {"('
aull.ed U folio ...

Yea", M"rra. Banl~H, WllllK. \:l'tt-.eroa.
:'o'a}~, "'ooe.

1",,, rnul! o~ H'l' ~ote b,:!ng 4 )ea~ and n'J
"ay"lhr "!;,,,urtl,,dafl'dlhe.lTl'Jlloncarrled.

(~ opel'lll~ bld~ tt ""l~ rl).ll\~ Unt t""
roUowlng bids .. er" submltle<l

N>II} Well (0•• (,roLnd [.land. \;",bra.~".).

$27,190.01; 14~ne-''''eiJttrn Cu•• (omaha. 'eo
bruka, $27,311.00; nlJs\, ",'llIJrlll~,

1Ilooml'ield, -';ebr.uka, $.:!~,.814.OU, <,a11Tl<ll

I\'~~;~'b)\\a~~~~~'e~~~Ia~:h;~~'
I1y C'~dlman Ililttlc thaI alt bldl te re
Cen't'd to the \\a~r C-ommlttee, fltglnter,
llIId CIt) Attorn~y ror Ca\!lderllll~ IIl\tl re<'-

'"''l2.90
W

87.71

50.:'~

72.00
1~.ltO

28.00

5£.00
12.00-
6:'.'"

213."0

91.18
75.00

3S5.0~

87.31

187.57
7.18

,,,...
117.52
21l1.05"....
211.33

14.60
151.5-0
125.00

12.72
29':1.01

3.4i

71JU
2l)!.J.4

8(13.75

350.00
1.00

291.99

&150,00

_1.0.00-,_.
12.00
44.60

The Nation's Beauty L-

Sho,p There 1t stands, ,the ·NattOn'5 Beauty
Shop. /:.1ll1lo'ns of others 11ke 1t are

saying to us. "Give us your trash ... let us tlelp. you
beautify our country!" Al)d all we have to·do is to use
this' free beauty service' - t~ke' a step er two eJltra
to keep trash ",from becoming litter.

Each of us 'can do our part in giving OUr countrY '"
"facial" by ,'patronizing thQ~e little "shops" 'set up

for our ·convenience .., Every litter bit hurts. So let's
keep. our face dean Nebraska!

UNITED SfJ'ATES BREWERS A5-S0CIATION, INC.

The Wi~ne;ls ..•
, I

Leo Wortman, at left, Chamber of Comm.rce committ••
chairman. and Mayor Alfred Koplin Wbe ill d'dl;e , 'he
~:30 p.m. drawing Friday dudn; the 1970 Auto Show on
We-st Third Stree-t in Wayne. Winning Ihe free vlCltion for
sill at Arnold's Park. II. wu Wayne Gilliland of rural
Wayne. GilW"nd will also receive $50 spending money and
thfl use- of oIIl new car of hil choice from ooe of the partici
pating W.yne IU'O de-ale-rs:· The ....inner ho1ld regide-red for

_the drawln9--a.t, Fe-'f;;eT'~ Pharmacy. No ent,.~e$ we ... re-gil·
tered in the-, "Paint Your Car" conte-st.

AlRPCmT FUND
DonJotll_.SI.. ry ••••••••• ,

SO'E"J! MAINTENAt'."CE
Howud StoIku. Sallry .•••

SleVll!l\ wlkh,SalDl! ....•••.••
A&!renccnpll Mu1L~pflCorp ••

Addreuplatu ••
13w'T'tI'.III'hl Corporation, s",r"ke

~rn.et'lt....••.••. , ..••
F.rmerR Coopentlvllollllynll,

DSLrurel.
Fartnl'r~ ~lIllDl Ins. Ca. of 'ebr"

Inluratlceonhousl' .•
Flrll~atlonal Bank. lIan">n.>ment
Grlu~ !leull ",(or~. Flashbulb•.
Bemllrll ~ryer, H\'I11 (or Wn'IInIr:

__ .JJ:Lt,~~_._~,_,._~ ~__ ,~,••
Loull Meyer. Ml<lltl11le>opal5e, ..
~.s,. Meyer. Inc.. L'.s,. rbJl~trh
Mldwell! Comm""kallnn Servkl',

RadloreplilT& lnstallallon.
Ketth G. MQ~If'), M,etlni ..xpense.
NY'l\.eU Te~p/'Ia\l'Co., Till <l.Tel
Pal mer (hemicil <l.f.qulpmrnt

Co., ChemkBI ~ Suppllu ..
Pltney·!30wu !Iv., !':'.per!UppUH
Vrrnonl'TwOI'hl.Hcnt.
Stltf ~~lorlIIlllarlk <l.Trull Co.,

BOl:rental .
\lI1)ne Chamber o[CommerCll,

n",m!lerdue••
Wlyne Count) [lerk. ~<.ll.o tlll<- ••

1lle"'I)T(IlH.,rald,f'ul.>ll/lhllli .

STREF.'T FUND
JIunan FllOt'l~_s.Jar.y " . , •• ,.' •

'~~':"~~::: .. '... :
Gera'd att.. Salllll •••.•••••••
V.rnSChal:J:.Samto •••••••••••
An:Serllltl Fue EqulpllRftl Co. "c ..

L&e' Ban.ry........ .
hanBee.... Sn_ ... _I. .....
Carlton Cmltr\lctkm LO,. Sa~ ••
Deel.r FOII'dry Inc •• Manhole

-rq.& r;oqn ••••• , ••••••

lrTIzwDorklr.S,ow ...tnlrt'Il ••••
DraralEhterprlMI Ltd •• SIrn •••
.....t~l ~rvut.rCo., Re-

IIItrpartl •• , .
NW Boll TllephDne Co•• Telephone
!lIIrjorll>ottl>.lhUormLetter~.

Ptq)lel Nalurll (AI. Ga.liervke.
AlIDITORrvM Ft,'!'o'D

hkrtoIl,ElUI.Sllary••..••••••
Barner'1 TV. SnooI blower reptIr •
ElectrtcF't.nd,Uirhttx.n..-and{"~

cfllSltor•••••••••••• , •••••
Goheral F'\md. Houle nnt •••• ,.
H1D,nrtl Sllel CQ.. GymfMlth. ,.
Mi.SOllCo•• furnIocetuel •• , ••
~W Bell Tlllept>one, Auditorium

phone ••••••••••• , ••••••
Pt:qIIe. Natural Gu. Gauervtce.
PeopIeINalurallAl.Rejalrl •••

PARKFlJND
Vern ~bub.~ltrY ••• , , •••••
Lean!l.rdSch ke.SI!IlIl., ..•..

.-IREFUND
Bao-It 'KJm cmllrurlbl co ••
~....tmNo.a •••.•••

Bora & Kfn!Ccmltnrtbl Co"
~lXIrcha1ll:el ••••••••.•••

...... mer·. Cooperat!vll of Wayne.
c.. .

NW o.U Tl'~e Co., Fire <:III
'~rkJr ••••• , •..•.•..••

OInI,.Tllltllw~b<:>ralorl..,l'lr.,
CO~..lolteltl •••••••••

(Publ •.\prI1201

'\tt.est:
Dan Sh.c'rr~'; c it, clerk

/ .
Ordinance sha:Utakee((eetrrom'andatter
Its l'llssageand publkatloo.

,\!fred Koplbi, ~13yor

~OTlC E OF PUBLIC HEARING
:"otlce 15 hereby gl~fn that II ll'lbll~ hear

Ing on the merger of D15trkl! No, ,( ,In
Tm-nshlp 25~ - Ran,o:e 5E and DIstricts S:!.
~5 lind ~o. I o( Wayne COlIIlty. ~ebra!kI
.. lll tie ~f}1d on the 30th da~' or Aprn. 1970
at 8,45 ('.~l, In the DIstrIct Cwrt Room lit
the Court Iloose InW'lYne.Nebl;1lllkaP-lrSuant
to 'the petltlcm Clf'_Il)eellglble.I,V!ltera
or DIstricts 'co. 7, 25 and t ,

'ialdh,e.l.rlrgw111beheld.bl!loretheWIIJ"M
CO<Jnl) Committee for lleorganlUltl(X'l of

Sehool Dtstrtcts at 'wbl,b the__r_~co,l!l~~","'-------,
ttons and a'ctlOl'l oC thestatifleorganlUltl(X'l ,V':
Committee a.nd the WaYl1e 'CoW'Jt~ Commit
tee ,hall bepre.wntedtQttle\egillV1Jtera
inatu-ndalleepursllll\tto,79.402.

\11 Interested p!l.rtles will be gl~"n aD ~
opportunll.> to lX' hear<l,lt lhel>earfng.

DotL'<I th~s '16th <lay at ·\prll, 1970.
\\a,ne{Oll1\t" CommJ:teeror·
llllQrganlzatl()r'lofSChoolDlstrlrtll
r{"ederlcl< 11. ~Iatln. Chlilrrnan

(Publ .....pr,ZO)
SpeclalJo!rnl'edar-\\a,Tl"coumy
Re<Jrganh.atlrnCommllt~

Don ....rduscr,Ch'tlrrn.ln
OtIs C. Decker, 'iel'rPfar,'

O~jbl. ·\jlf. 2()]

See or call your nearest
-Cargillsalesman today:

OIWl.'\\'I;"r: ';fl. r,9~ ~

.\". 'lIID!'\.\\( J- (HJ-~,\Tf'\'r; 1'111' firTH!"
rJr 'IT, \1l\r1'>;L<"TH\T,'m, PHF:S,llmf'\(,
Til, Ill' r I r" \\1'1 f~lF."'CIIJHr\(, rUF
\H,Tl~fJl) !If r'f\f'\'r, ill'>! n\I'·F\'\,\n••'.
Pln:,,( HUll,>(, \ 11~it: ,,\:n P~. \1' I, '\ :11-',\
TI~()HIlt:\ ..\\;1 F ',\\\1\ T,re.' ni1-\,l.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~OTIC,&..OF IIL'RING
Pur.uanttbthci"'proyi,lons'ofSectlon79

4112.Ii. S.Supp•• 1967,/lsamended.thcSpe
clal Joint Cedar-Wayne COIlnly lleo:;;:'lfllza·
tial Com",ltteoewlllholdapllbllehear~m

....prll 30. 1970, at 2 r.~l" 'in the crrtce ot'
the Cedar County Superirnendent or';"l\ools.
Inthe·Courthou.5e,aLJlartlngton,>';..bras!Q.
to pre-sent a re"iew of the dedsJon and reo
cmrrenceetons of th(l '>tate Ileorganlzatlrn
CommIttee C01 the petltlon proposal to dis
1IOIveClass I SChool District \:0. 75, Cedar
Couti:t~, '\ebrasiQ .1ndal1lldlport.lonstQ( las.\
mSChooIDllllrlcl'\<:I.54.Ccd.lra.ntlDlxoo
COlITrtI~s. >';"bra-ska, and portIons t<:l Cia .. 1
se'hool DL'ltrlct \'0. £8, Wayne C"'"lt}, ,'c~

brailla.

""LEGAl'"'p-illH.ICATION --'-"-
----~~-----

Arid
Here ..•

CARGILL 880

T-hftt-eount
Here ...

It's What
I Goes

In Here ...

livery govemm'Mt oHlclal
or 'boud th.t handl" ,public
mOlMYs, should 'pUbUsh at
....ul.r Intervals,." al:count·
lng, 'of' It 'ShoJ~',lng where .nd
how,.ach dollar I, ,pent. W.
hold this to 'be '. fund.mant.1
principle to democratic: 'gov-
.mft\.ant. •

--/'

LEGAL PUIJ.LIC4TION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NcItleeolHlllrtlwdPetttlcmfor
FlmlS8ttlllllt'llltt at Aec<:Jld

COUllb court d Wlyne COlIJIly. N"bra-aka'"
Eltaw 01'UlUan A. Edn.rd-a, Dec.led.
No.3S0"~.I,~31'9.
The State d NebrU1IIl, to- all ~t't!med:

Notke I. hereby a:tven t,*t. pellUm hal
bMn rtJed ror ftDaliettlement hereill, deter
I!I1riU1on athe1J'lhIPolnherttano:tlta~s.r_~

and eomm!a.lms. dlltrtb.ltlm oIllatate IIId
.~1 ~rhllll(1;OQrtanddllleha~."h1ch

1l'l1lb11rOl'hearqlnthilcoortm-AprU2I.
Ul70,at11 o'dOek.A.M.
~redthLtlttda.YatAprll.197/1.

4mma lUtton. County JlI!ge

LE'GAL PUBLICATION

L.EGAL PUBLICATION

Depend on The Wayne Herald
to inform you about what's go·
ing on in the city and the coun·
try The reliable newspaper
which gives you more news and
pictures .bout the are" you U....
in th"n any -othfH' -publiution in
the world.

CITY COUNCn. PROCEEDINGS
Wayne. Neb'n.ska

" . March 31, 1970
The Mayor and City Co~dl lNIl:" rC'CUlar

-.e.. Jon In CCkmdl Chllmbl!r.1 It the Clly
Auditorium on Much 31. 1970. at 7:30 P.M.

The Mayor Q{llll! the meetq ttl, Ohill'r
'KIth the followq J)nt1elU: Mayor All'rtd
Koplin. CCJUtl('llmen WlImer MII'TI, R. II.
!lanbter. Allati WItV. A.nl:(IJ Nel:'-rdI JT..
Attorney John Adltl.em Itrxl.CIty Cler~ o.n

DF: IT (11i!J\",F!l :11 "ilF \\"'Ji' I\:D Sherry.

NotleedHearlrwcm,PetttlOllor efT, ((Jl"Jl1 [If Tflf III (II \\\'''F. F..6~~h:.OUIc.llmen Martin WlllenarJ!

Courty~~~W~~::ebralka. ,r:.=~~..~k.~: \pf")intm;-m' There I' Iler"b' TheMayorpr1lslded~ndtheCler~re<:ord-
CaN No. 3828, BOoII9, Paill 403. ereated tIl" ",r,ee of \dminlstratrJr for the ed the DT~edtrvs.

EItac. at Floyd JoDa.. Dec....ed. City; ,,,,..h offie,'r ni.1,' h(. ~ppolnted b'-' the Ml::I:IOn was 'lIU.de by Councllllllll !IIln'I
n. State 01 Nenaila. to .11 ecIlcemed:·. 'fayor, hy aro1 with Ine ~~~l'nt of the CI>ln- am sl!l'<llld.ed bl' COImCllflIln Blnllter tNt.
Notke 11 hereby £'I., that a IlIlltlan'laa dl. Ill' rnv, be r"mm<'<I at tI'e ple."t.tre o( """l"Na. the Ctty Cler~ haaprel:* ..... ~!

~tUedrorthe.RlQInl;mtn1ol£rnaJones u.,,, 't,}or-b, and with the eonSl'm-,~ d tho last r$UllIr meetlna' fOf' llI~h C......
.. adml.nlltn.trb at aid eate hkh .-til CQundl. ellrmn and that IlIch C'OImdlrran "I t.d
be r..' hea!'W III th~ourt --API',n_2.1.r-__"'e.~lJ1k.'I \11 thr_ dutIl'S listed JIt 'W"1'lJtt~ 'a mid , .........~ .... thll
1970,1&:l o'clock P.M. below ,hall l.oo:, und"r thc ~u.per.,'I'Jon and the read1l1l:~ the minute! be dlaperl-ecl w1lh

Dltered Ih1Il. day 01 Aprll. 1970. dlr"cl1on 01 the \fa}'"r ,,00 r ollndl. The Illld the Am<: be declllred '.Pl:l~'
14Ye"- Hlltm. CCUJty J...tp Admlnlstrator ,h.lll I~n-l' no dl~ctlon Gr Upon roll call1lrll voted "Ill and tla MayOI'

~upenl,lon ()~r an; (II(lCH, <:Ie\Drtmenl dtdam the motllZl tarrted•
(PubLApr.6.13.,21t) or bcnro W~!lJ'" d'llIC'i ~rr pr~scribc<l tJ,' n... rollo .. lfl!8' datnu .... re.-.dan:!

State Statute. 11<> wlll. however. as "J:"nt examil'llllll, •
for the "ayor, be e~ olHclo member <J£ EU;(TlUC FlJND
all boords and commltt~, ror IlaisOl'l I'Jr· Albert Andleram. s...n.,..... 197.91

--~"--;;mUrton,l'he ,'d'mlnlst,..,.ttrr"xtlntl..~ flay'Bui'. SafJJl!; ;";-••••• -. • • • • 22':1.98-
shall be as rollow~ ~. H. Bncrer. Same ..••..••• 347.07

,\. lie shJ.ll rna"" and k!.'ep curn:1'l1 an Delmar CarleOl!. Sltme • • • • • •• • m.85-
In~m:ory or all O'al pro\ll'rty and .11 ~J01" Gerald CarrRletael. s.~...... %1".71
It",m~ of equlp,.,.".,.,t ownf1d b} tMI! t'lt\. IJr Albert GralhOl'1l, Slme ••• _. 25'.AO
shall acl U P\Lrcha'ilnR \gent In{"OI'l{"lITmore Geora:e Hmdllram, SaRll!....... 2n.5-0
.. lth Departmenl \lcad for the purrhllse or Rot»rt lamb. Same• . . • • •• • • • 201M.
all lIlIppllell.l;ood~, wares 'lfld merc!1:lndtse. WWilm M.,lIor-. Se.me.,. • • •• . • Ur(I.5e
IlCltdpmem and mate{"!al whkh <To'" (., N'- Don Selalul. SlIme. . . . . •• . . . . 201.Jl
qulred lor the varlo,... d"partments. dlvl- Arlenll OIlon.SalDl! •••• ,..... 188.42
,Ion. or servk~" of 5il1d f'lt), suh;..ct to Myron G. Schu1t1. 5I.me •••• ,.. 133':1
the approval of the \hyor and Coundl and o.n Sherry, Slme • • • •••• • • • • 37.13
aubjel"t to N'QulTe........" orla" ..ltMrespeM LoIaSmfth,SalDl!•••••••••••• IH.U
toall'\l1.'rllslngfor bld~. Clatr Stoakel. Same. • •••••••• 214.71

B. To sUPl'l"vl!e. thr0'4:h !n~ d"Pl-rtment Herrtlln Wicker. Slrrw •• :..... 2711.23
head. the da'y-.to-day operation oI'the fol- n...Amrtrlcan~'MfI.Co••
la..:~dl,'~rt~t"' F:lectrk. lIatfr.~I"l:'r. Ho'-t Cable ••• -.---.-n•• " "-.';;";
Street, City C\er~. ""nltallon and f'tork.. Ameriean Pttbll~ """"'rAan ••

C. To, supe-rvJfte the .\udltorlum Building DIe•••••••••• , ••• , • • • •• 111.33
andS'II1mmlIwfWl. • A~tdAllPl1a..llo:tlSrervtceCo ..

D. lie !hall t... re.pon,lb!eforthep"'fXIra- v E:lelll8ll: •••• l,. ,........ :».15
~ ..ol the, annual e!!tate of "X'pl'ndlture. (or Cooper·ae'M!rlIlr Co•• Bel.rtnr.

~=ta;:r ttolh~~~~O;':;: ~~;;"a~'~;i C~~~·Co·.: n;.~~·t·...: m~~:

a~~I~t~;Jenj:a;'~'lJ~ rlllallon~ otfl~r ~~~~~=,,:e~;~: 11ll1.3lI
01 the City' c.........n:un<'nt; .. 11l endea"'lr to <J.I' Kerol8l.l' •• 10.n
a4jullt all complaint, [lie<! against an em- (MJeraJElertrk.Ret-umf!l:er.. 31.33
p1oy8l!. deportm.::nt, dlvl~loo Or !oPrvl~e and 1bIl Kelly SuppIJ Co•• P\llnp~l. 10t5.30
.. 111 cooperate with comm,mlt) or)lalllu- MId..... Commtmleltlorl s...rvlce.
tlranl "OO!l<"aIm aro::ll)lJrposc I. \O~dvance Inc., RadklT'll~lT •••• _ .••••
the best Interl'~s orthe ('~ and tn propll'. SjlUonal CIsh Rl'Il'l.Jter (0.,~

F. TQaltend all rooet~. f'Jf tn" COOJrK"I1 chlnllf'lllllal. 491.5@
.. Ith the d.-y at rep'rt~ any malt..r con- N:w Bell Telephole Co•• Tel & Tel 20_Y.l
e"'mlre City affair! wxIer hi. ~upervhlon. 0IIa .. 80:17 , Equipment Co••

, c:;. TO,aoalp:e t~ (ll,[\ctlon~. dutu,',~ Cltterbllidllrl •••••••••••• , 21.30
adlvftlofs OCthevarlOu. d..portm.-nt •• dfvi- E. A. PodiIrt181 Co•• be••starter. 36:'~3

=:~~I~e::ek~~w:aC~t;,.,:;::~m..;~ E·&"jU::r.~~~~ .~~~ ~~.e. 444.29
make h'la'tecommem:btlau to tht;' MtI,or. Peoplel Natla'i Gil. Glilemea. 5314.40
TQ earry O'l!t the Mayor', recommendation. Dan Sherry. C.r ~fIIl. , • • ••• 21t.00
In eoordlrattrw the admlnlstratlvef:.rnctlon" .'nap-on To»ll,Srnolltooll...... 2/1.M
and operatlonl of the va.rlO\l~ ~e]:D.rtmenU_ sta.ndIt'd 011. DSL fuel. • • • •• 1781.02

Ii. To procar.. facu and submit a!cgl:'sted state Sltaon.l Bank. Se<:urltlel••• 14103!l.OO
1ontl: n.l1lCe lmpro~ernenh to Itwo ~ta~'Qr and The WaUq Co•• Sella '" rql. •• 13'3.47
COUflI'll. and such lIt.her dtltlt'~ as rna,' be The Wayne Hera.ld. AdV'llrtlalrw • 31.85
pr'IlIlCrlbed by~ ~layor and (oundt. WATEIl FUND

L Maintain 'lK'h record. and prepa... Dao Shern. 5alllry ••••••••• ,. 233.57
reporh .. required to perlQrm thl' dLJtko. Neptune M.!ler Co•• Rl!I:*irl:*n. • U.315
d bls orrlce. lntorlTlJ-tlm and reportsdl'emetl Neptlme Meter Co., Water metera. 787.72
necellary by lheMmlnlstralQr .. lll(.,pn·· t'."\\'BeIlTe1ephooeCo •• Telcnreter
&ererd tr:;. the dePilrttnerlt heads \I1'ICIer hts service •••
ILplrvlalon. G1':"F:rl,'LFl,.....D

SectIoo,3. ,\stem r1 the "tl"or: T1K' \d_ Sle~A~ert!r.SaIaf'J... &1\.64
mtn1lItrator stull a<:l as tMe ag .....t of the JomA<ldLaon.~lllP. 224.42
Mayor In th~ ,dlsdnrge or hh dllt!(" or Joclell Bull. Same • • 84.10
auperlntendlng and cooO'ol of 'all or th~ 1l:oy Daniell. SlIme. • llll,.ll4
otrlcera and affairs or the Cltl, as provided Boonle Dowllrw. Same. • 142.08
by SlaM.. , and lhal Me .hall ha\'e no ~r Vern FairchIld. Same. • . • • •• • • H8_38
to exerc.lse an~ polk, ma~1ng or l"",l.!Ilatlve E. L. !laUey, Same 215.58
l\ll\ctlons .. hauoevcr nor com":'~1 or bind Sheryl Kemp, SIlltil' ••. 81).92
the ~L"tYor Qr Coundl or any ,membertt",rl'Qf '-"dolelv!n Lamb. Sl!lme. 187.83
to any action, plan or prq,:ram requll"u.: A~Ju Pcaraon, Slrrw... 115.15
ornelal actl(X'l bi the \1ol)'or antl (ollndl. RlJIIld Ptnlerlc~. Some 216.64

Section ... \ompm&1tlon: The salaD or Jolat Redel. Slme. • • 22(1.30
the .\dmInhtrator .hall (., Ib<ed tr. re~lu- Keith Reed,SalDl!. • 218.46
Ilorl orthe ('<lUIl{"II. lJlrabl\' mo[ltnh. Dan hITY. Some , • • . 40.00

fif" IT FlllTllFfl OU[J\"L'1 tMt tlds Hmry Victor. Slt'!'It'... 196.71

NOTICE OF 1Nt000PORAnoN
Notice I, het'lliby a:i'ftD tt.t B. G. M. s..

he.. ~ Wayne, Nllbra.b.,.S~
lDdIIrthe 1a•• atthe!bteolN"lllnrabwith
It, rerilUred otnoe at 122lSMain !lrMl.
WayM, Nebram. 1'hereneralbu,lnIlssdthe
bualntsitoblltrallllletedl.tollrlllli'eln
U. bUllne•• at 1lIr1l1lw and dlllb1b.ltlrW
piItrolltum Pl'Ol!Ilcts.1JId to llP!rate II ear
.... Ih raetllty.Tho &Ithor1tet1 capital 1Ittx'~

Gl ttIt e«pOntlon nil eonllst r:l Two
HImdnrdFIfty (250) IIares of commlll lIoc:~

Glu. ~r _.11 Cbt HuldnldDolIJrI
lItOO.OIl)per.tareandtobelllbterlbec!
IlId paid rOl' al deterll'lined ,by the )loud
~ 0Inl;tDr'1. Said ewporattm ItaU <:ot'fl!o
lIlIIaCe doq buJlne.. on the 23rddayol
*reh, 1170. and alaD ~Inue perpilaally.
'nit dab:,. 11 the t'tlI'POf'llt1ttl are to be
CCllII!ulUd 'by tta Baan:I d Dnetora and
tbe IbtUtt:Jr1 om~s \Obeehoaenbytla
Baud d Dlredors.

B.G. M.S .• INC.
ADDISON & ADDISON. AT1"YS
Wo-m.NI!'Inr.ka 68787

O'ubL Apr. 6. 13.,20)

..."Charlell E. McDermtltt. Attorney
CPubl,.\pr'.6.13,20)

..."

NOTICE OF PUBLIC IIE4.RINC
Nolie'e I! hereby given that Iqll.lblk hMr

q on the rne-J'ller or Districts 0.;0.65 In
TOJrIUIhip26N- Range:lE and D1l11rlcta~o.
1-7. 95R and 51 of Wayne County, lIo-ebralka
• U1bebekionthe~hd"-Yof;"prll.1970
aJ 8:30 P.M. In I~ D'-trict Court Room at
1M Court Flilulle In WaXl1e~ "·ebrlll0. PUT5L1!ll!
to the petftlonl allhe eligible Ileal _rn
at'DUtrkt. No. 65 and No. 11. 95J1 and 51.

Sl:!."'Id 'learlrw wl11be held before the Wayne
County Commfttee tor Reorganlu.t1cm <11
Sehopl D1ll:rlcls a'_whlch the re~om,mend.l

tkIJl and actton or the State Reorpnl%atlon
Committee and the wayne .Coumy Commit
tee 11ta!1 be prellellted 10 the Iepl votllrtl
In altendMce purlJlal1l to 79-402.

An Interested parties will be a:1ven an
opportunity to be heard at theheBr1Iw.
~tedthrslt5thdaydAprtl.t970.

WayneClUtty Comm~,fOl'
Reornnhatlon at School DllItJ'1cta

/
Frederick H. Mrl1ll. ChalJ'tmn

(PubI.Apr.201



'.

The average automObile OMler
lllYS about $30 a year in federal
taxes which goes to national road
wilding costs. Butwhenthe inter
state is completed his benefits
sRouId----amoun:t- -to-. about .a---$1.oo
a year In lower operating costs.
reduced accidents, time and other
savings.

boys' quartet members and Thea
Keena n, Diane Morris, DIan,e
Bruggeman and Debbie P~rwlll:
sing "Nfght..Herdirig Song."

Presenting solo number's a~e.

Thea Keen,an, soprano, -ainglng""
"Mlsston or A Rose;" Phil Witt,'"
baritone, singing II50ng or the ','
Open Road:" Pat Dang1:ler,g,.,SJ~";_, .•
prano, ,singrng -''SilentlY -Into the I':"
N18ht;" and Debbie Peter, alto,-
who win sing "w ou ld God I
Were A Tender Apple Blossom."

Public is invited.

$110 Per Mo. ~n~u~~~~:::,

AVAILABLE ON F.H.A. 235
fiNANCING

90Q to 1075 squore feet with or without base
ment, lot in~luded. Three bedroom and qual
ity on-sife construction.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, April 20, 1970

Wihside High' Students
Sing Con,cerfTonigh'---.. , '

Kiwania/l5 T!1ke Tour
Wayne Klwanlans met Monday

DOQl at the Woman's Club room
Cor their weekly luncheon and
were then treated..to an unusual
program~as guests or Dr. Irvin
Brandt and Carl Rump,'staff
members at Wayne state Col~

lree.
Following the luncheon, club

members went to the new'Ralph
M. Carhart Science ·Hall on the
WSC campus and were shoMl the
student response ,sy s t e m and
operatlooal capabUft1es of the
Fred' G. Dale Planetarium. ~

Carl ,Rump_ pJa'netarlum, dl •.
rector, Clemoo8trated ..the' com
puterlzed student response sys
tem and the Spltz A4RPY ,pro
jector In the pJanetarlu,m.

Director Rump itoted that dur·
Ing the month of April the

l
pu~Uc

is invited 10 2:30 p.m. and 4
p.m. free hour-long star shows
on Sunday afternoons.

Court -

local chairman rromwayne.gave
the welcome, scripture and pray
er, EJection of district officers
was held.

Mrs. Melvin Loge and Mrs.
Kenneth Kardell sang a duet and
Pastor" Walter Lindgren, Oa k·
larrd, presented a solo. Pastor
Loge, Concord, was speaker.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone ·511~· 2495

Mrs. For r e st Nettleton
Phone 585.4833

Rafters will ring tonight (Mon.
day) In the Winside auditorium
beginning at 8 p.rn. when the
Winside High School vocal music
department presents a spring
concert under the direction of
Mrs. Ba.r be-r a Fletcber , in
structor. There is 'no admittance
fee.

~1any of the numberspresented
at the. concert will also he pre
sented at the District m Music
ront~st scheduled Thursday, Fr l
day and Saturday in Wayne.

The mixed chorus wlll sing

;:";":~~;ku~f :.:~e;; ~~:~~~ It's Your Move
"1\ q .ra r ius" and an American MOVEDIN: Gene Isom, to 527 .
spiritual, "The Morning E.Seventhst.;Jean~tteWacker,
Trumpet." Norfolk, to 204 W. 13th St.; Den-

"WitH A Yoke of Singftlg," nls Sfefkes , Summers, Iowa, to
"Hejolce" and "Flow Gently Sweet 703 Valley Drive.
Afton" are selections to be pre- MOVED OUT: Dave Gunther,
sented bv the as-votce Glr ls Flee. 1027 Pearl St., to Grand Forks,

Boys "Glee has 12 member-s N, D.; Mike MluUck, 120!1 W.
who will sing "vmertca, Our lIth St., to South SIoux City;
Heritage" and "Cood.Otd Colony Lynn Scheurs, 113 Blaine st.,
Times." to MlpletOl1, Iowa; Robert An-

Tonight's procram will include drews; 918\" Windom, to Her-
a girls tr iple trio with the fol- nun, Neb~...;-LeslieGraham. 520

.lowing member-s: Thea Keenan, Valley brive,l to Lynch; 'Randy-
Diane Morris, Bcv Knrn, Joann Bolts, 1217 Pearl st.-. to Albia,
Westfall, Jeanette Hansen, Donna Iowa; Ron Hintz, 204 W. 13th st.,
Krueger, Diane Bruggeman, to Omaha; Gary Heider, 113~
Sharlene Brockmoller and Deb- W. LIth St.; to 'Cherokee, IOwa;
bie Peter. Ronald Knutsen, 412\1; Walnut st.,

----"~.----WesLWas....\\:~_______.to.De.w1ttJ!lli'a. Dan Ruess lOO}]
the number chosen for presenta- E. 10th St., to Nichols, Iowa;

I Continued from p.ag(" I) tton by the boy's quartet. Sing- Ron Fazio, 512Jt2 E. Seventh st.,
dropped or until some action was ing in the group are Bob Jack. to South Holland, Ill.; John Heff-
taken by the district court. By son, Kirt Schellenberg, Gaylen ne r, 216 Falrt:rround Ave., to
mid-January, .Wayne, facing 'a Stevens and Phil Witt. Schuyler; William COUlSCll, 113
deficit of approximately$lOO,OOO Another group, a girls' sex- Blaine St., to Cisco, lll.; Bob
and Winside, facing a $30,000 tette, wUI sing on the concert Mussock, 204 W. 13th St.., to (
deficit, tiled pettttcns toget those .--program. Members are Pat Dang- Decatur; Randall Rogers, 518
funds released. Unless such funds berg, Peggy Deck, Nancy Gallop, Dearborn St., to Lyons: Milan
were released, both schools f~sed Debbie Landanger , Phyllis MiI- Sawyer, 216 Fairground Ave., to
the necessttv of borrowing money ler and Donna Mann. Newman Grove; James Phifer.
for operational expenses which A mixed octette made up ot the 200 Blaine st~; Peggy Reifert,
would Involve interest payment 104 W. 11th St., to Humphrey;

.-a-s ·well. Hear-log on_the petition vb I T Dean Oleson, 409).5 Windom st.,
wa.held- beloreI>lstrlctJudge-- T ercutin-est- --lo-illurefi-,. wwa;M1cnarrw-ec _.-
Merritt C. Warren, January 23. her, 211 Douglas st.,to Hensdale,

Afthe January hearing, 65 per Slated. in Wayne TIl.; Charles Ross,l14!:lW.loth
cent:Of the money which had been St., to West Point; BUI Adams •.
tied up by the lawsuit, was re- The Nebraska State Depart- 323).5 S. Main St., to Wisner;
leased so the schools couId con- ment of Health, working In co- Craig Wicker, H109 Pearl st.;
tlnue educating the high sehool operation with the Wayne Public Bruce Johnson. 216 Fairground
students attending the school Schools , has slated a child-een- Ave., to Sergeant Bluff, Iowa;
from outside the district. tered tuberculin testing program Robert Bruns, 308 E. Ninth St••

A hearing was set for Febr. 4 here for students in grade£. six, I to Cherokee, Iowa.
to decide the real question In- se'vlm and nine on Wednesday, CHANGES: Connie Black, 204
volved in the lawsuit-whether according to Mrs. Mary Ann W. 13th St., to 809~ Logan ,st.; ,
the school distrlets have a right Cottrell, school nurse. Staff larry Meier. 414 WalnutSt;.•• to
to set the free high tuition level members will also be included in 305 S. Windom st.; Alan \ Van
at or above the level or the per the testing, she said. KJey, Apt. No.1, 1102 Pearl"'St7,

Guests Monday with Mrs. Dora pupil cost for the .I:!revtous y_~,:!-,: _ _TJoJe test in17g1vesnthe-in-jectioo to Apt 2; l1~-r-U~t.--,-~~
Gtiffitll for 'her birthday were' -1:iUt rio decision wasr:~eQ~ tnto'l:lle-SlWl 'ora hiimress-ma- lara KOfi1;-"iJ20 'W.-'EJghth st••
~s. Lora Johnson, Mrs. Marie Judge Warren ruled Thursday terml calle9 ''tuberculin''. The to rural Wayne; 'Kenneth Riek •• i

Ahern, Mrs. Frank Lorenz and in favor ,of Wayne County Board results are read 48-72. hours Apt. 3. 1015 Lincoln St •• to Apt•. (.~
Mrs. Forrest Nettleton. of Equalization and intervening later. ff the test is positive it 4,1015 Lincoln St.

school districts. The court found indicates thit 'the tuberculosis
that neither the 1969 WayneCoun~ germ has eutered the body, al
ty Non-resident High SChool Tul- though it does not mean CIlebas
tion levy or 10.98 mms nor any tuberculosis.
portion is unlawful or for an un- ~ A positive test does mean that
necessary purpose, or is in ex- the (amily physician will want to
cess of the requirements of the take a chest x-raY for further
applicable t1,lition needs of the examination. The tuberculin test
schools_lnvolv.ed-o-,Tbe-courtCound ing team will arrange for any
the levy entirely lawful. additiooal tuberculin testing and

Judge Warren found LB910con- x-rays of all those found to he

:.~on:1 F~n:a~:tti:~ ~~encdoa: r'_Ube_rC..."_lln_OO_'_I'_lv_e_. -,

plied with Its provisions. Heruled
the plaintiffs' petition be dis
mis-sed and that plaintiffs pay

co~s~on~IUding the hearing,
Judge Warren ordered that, in
the event the case is .appealed
to the state Supreme Court, pr(}
visions concerning distribution of
65 per cent of the tax funds and
retention of 35 per cent should
remain In effect lUltll final dis
)X)sItIon of the case by the Su-
pre~ Court.

Schools in Pierce, Madison,
Cuming, Thurston -and' Cedar
Counties are affected by the suit
for these high schools also edu
cate students who IIvf! in Wayne
COtmty but outside .., their own
school districts. Other schools
affected by the Issue, with the
nwnber of free high students and

~~~ti:p~:~~:t a~r~~r~~,f~
$8,000; Norfolk, 2,0,$16,000; Wis
ner, W, $10,000; Pender, IS,
$t5,OOO; Wakefield, 21, $21,000;
Laurel, 17, $15,700; and Ran
dolph, IB, $17,000. .

The Wayne County case is the
first one of 12 such petition flied
in various state district courts
to come before a district judge.

Hnld DIstrict Meeting
'Evangelical Free Chur.ch•.

nod h e a s t~ Nebraska District
meeting was held at the Concord
Free Church ,April 14. Ltmch
,was served at,noon. ,&',

Fmy attended the afterndtJo
session. Mrs. Ralph Headlee.

(Cnnlimu.'d from page 1)
Schools or correspondence
courses; Units which have met
the objectives of an effective
and Ctmctlonal safety, training
management, supply economy and

~~~, ~~s~~nus~:~Jre~r:~~ ~~~
d1vidual weapons; Per cent of
men who were awarded quali
fication badges.

The trophy ls named in honor
of the late General of the Ar.my
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Seven~

teen other Nebraska Army Na
ttooal Guard units have previous·
b' WCIl '~the award. ComJBny A.
First Battallon 134th Infantry
is the eighteenth winner.

Carroll

Mrs. Rehmua Dies
Mrs. A.' C. Sahs, Carroll, re

ceived' word Monday evening of
the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Reh':'
mus, California.

EOT Meets
EDT Club held their family

party Friday evening in the
George Sieger home. Fourteen
families were present. ,

Prtzes were won by Mrs. Her
man Thun, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Loberg, Mrs. Melyln Claussen,
Melvin Claussen and C)TII Han
sen. May 7 meeting wlll be guest
day with Mrs. l-larry Hofeldt.

Mr. and Mr-i .. Lester Me~'ers,

Lincoln, were overnight guests
last Sunday In the Helen Ander
son home. Mrs. Meyer-s sapg
at Evangeltcal FreeChurchserv
lees Sunday and Mr. Meyer's
showed slides of their recent
trip to the Congo at the even-jog
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson
and family, Omaha, called in the
Paul Hanson home Mcnday atters
noon.

Mrs and Mrs.NealOlson,Oma-

M(~et Saturday ,~~~~tL~~:~~~_~~~~~-lsL~~~~'
KnIHing Club met Saturday with

Mrs. Max stahl. Seven members Ra~~~~sh~~~~CecilClarkhomt'
and three guests, Mrs. otto Wag- Wednesday afternoon for' Mr s,
ner , Mrs. Margery Nelson and '--- Clark's birthday were Mrs. Esth
Mrs. Will te-rn Brogrep,W~ Borg, Martha Reith, Ruth
present. Card prizes were won Wallin, Clara Swanson, Mrs. Roy
by Mrs. Bertha Jones, Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Jerry Martin-
M1rie Ahern, Mrs. O:to Wagner dal
and Mrs. Mrlrgery Nelson. April :h-thday guests in the Qulnten
~4 m~etlng will be with Mrs. Eu- Erwin home wednesday evening

ce lass. honoring Mrs. Erwin were Alvin
and Harvey Hastedea, Gertie Er
win, -verdel Erwlns, Arvid and
verneal peter-sons, Mrs.lner
Peterson, Mrs. Marlen Johnson
and Mrs. Pat Erwin.

CarLf) Meyer, 76
Services Are Held
In Wayne Church

FWjIeral services for Carl F.
Meyer,- 75, W,,"e. werc held Trophy 
Thursday at the Grace l..utheran
Church, Wayne. Mr. \leyer died
Tuesday at his homt'.

The Rev. F:, J. Aerntha I 0((1
elated at the rites. Mrs. Dwaine
Hethwtsch sang "What A Friend
We Have in Jesus"and "The Lord
Is f\.f.) Shepherd, '~accomlllniedb)
Sallle Rergt. Pallbearers were
ROy I.angemeler, Walter Moller,
,filo Dler, Art llagema~, Harvey
Reck and DOn Lutt. Burial was in
Greenwood C'emeter)': \\layne.

Carl F. \fcyer, son of John
Dlcdrlcll and SophIe Katherlna
Shumacher MC'yer, Was born Oct,
16, I893, in Warne County.' lie'
mar_t.l~ Alv,1na Victor June '22,
1921 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church northeast of Wayne and
the)' moved Into Wayne In 19'45.
Mr. Me)'er spent his entire life

in Wayne County. Concord
- Preceding him In death wore

his parents, a son, two brothers,
three sisters and five grand·
children.

th~U:v;:~~ ~~;~~ :~~ ~~~~ C~~~~r~~tt~~~an ~s
Mc)'er of Wayne. and David Mey- League met Sunday evening at
er or Council Bluffs. lowai a the church.HarlenAnderSCIlsand
daughter, Mrs. DonaW Kanzler Ted Johnsons had the pr<;€ram.
or Park Forest, nI.; 1~ grand- "Televlslon in the Home," Collow·

'children, one great gran<tchUd; ,.- cd by gro~p dlscusslOlJs. The
a .brother, Bernard Meyer of group declded to erect anE!:w sign
Wayile, and five sisters, Mrs. Qutslde the ~hurch.· Meredith-
Marie Rudebusch of Randolph, Johnsons and Wallace Andersons
Mrs. Her man Mclerdlerks or served.
P.ender and Mrs.Anna Reeg, Mrs.
Edwarl.'lNlemann"and Mrs. Sophie
Test, all or Wayne. .

Nobel Prize winner, Dr. Glenn
T.~ta::ergl cha:trman of" the

-~-t . rgy Commission, was
a .L.ltc Scout In· Troop 49, SOuth
Gate, Call!. J,.

Elected -

i

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
IN1URANCE

Mayor -
PHYSICIANS

INSURANtl: & REAL ESTATE
Alfred KopUn ...._..375·3008

fi~~~Jc~~~~:li:~~o~a r~:~)~~~~':'
City Treuurer - BENTHACK CLINIC

LesUe w~-' EUi, ___~_ 375·2043 215 W, 2nd S.treet
City Clnt-prop$y cover a.RC~ nan Sherry ._..______315-2IW2 Phone 375-2500

KEITHJECH, CL.U City A~torney -
Wayne, .Nebr,

375·H;!9 408 LOgilll, Waylle John V. Addilon _~ .375-3115
COtIncUmen - George L. John, M.D.Al Willig . 375-3832

~
E G. Smltll - - 375-18110 PHYSICIAN and BURGEON
Wilmer Marra .- _ 315-1M4 114 Ea,t 3rd street,\nlon J, :-Jeth('rda 375·2439
H., H. Banister _-. ... _ ._.37$-'2253 Offiee-·Pbone 375·1.f,71
Martin WIDen _~ ___.. 375·2025

POLICE _.- 315-2828

Depen<pble I.nsuronce FIRE _._ .. CaU 375--1122 SER'tCICES
HOSPITAL .. ____.._ .___ 375~3BOO

FOR A"L YOUR NEEDS WAYNE
PIoDe 375-" WAVNI COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS

Dean C.pierson Agency NlelaJr: Henry AI'I>-.375-Wlll Local &: Lonl Diatance Hau1iDa:
Uve,toek and Gram

111 West 3rd Wayne Clerk: Nonia Weible _....315.2288 Ward', Riverside B.tteriesc=
INSui~NCE - BONDS

Judge: Fliretound Ayenue
Luveml HUlon _.__..375·iazz Phone 375·2728 or

To Fil All YOur Necd~
Sheriff: Dob Welblo ~..37~ljll Nights 37So3U5

In RdabJc COlTlpani(;'~ or:r:'nIom____375-138ll ALVIN SCHMODE, Mil'.

The ~ate Notional Supt.: Glldy, Porter_.375--1m WAYNE'S BODY SHOPBonk & Trust Co Treaaurw:
Phone 37.s1l:1O 122 Main LeoDa Bahde _..____.37$-3885 Complete

Clerk CIt Dblrlot COurt: Body and Fender Repoir
Willis J:lhnson, agent Jolm T. Bra.ler _ ..375--Z2IIO ALL IIAKES and 1I0DEL.S

STATE FARII INS. CO. A~=~,:8.en.~.:._._.,315-S310 PlinUna: . Gta.. Installation

AUTO- LIFE - FIRE
~t;.~nEU:'::a~e __J75-2715

223 S. IIAIN PH. 375-lllM

Prompt, Penonll Service

.,a,. '.... A'I::'1~ _ ~..... .:.-_~ __.:375·3S8S' FARMERS NATIONAL
A Veterans Service Officer: co.l···..·'t Chrl. Bargbola _._"___..315,.2784

Professional Firm Management
Commillionen:

m':':~~CO;:::EI DIIt.I ..... _..._..JoIm Surber Sal. .. LoIna • ~prai,all

118 Vtst 3rd . Wayne
nltt. 2 ........ 2. .... __ .George StoJz_

~

~
Dbt. 3 ._..._............._..Roy Davia:

011I..: 3'11-3470 - R... : 375'~ District. ProbaUoa ,omeer:
WUUam Eynon .__ .~ .. 375-1250

, JPHARMACIST
FINANCE

ooB LUND
DICK KEIDEL TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Bedttel=ed Phar!'Qacilla Personal. Machinery P.O. Bo.4M Wayne, NebI'..

SAV·MOR,.. DRUG ~bone 315--1178
ond Automobile Loons ",Phme 175-1444
Phone 375·1132 too W. 2nd CHIROPRACTOR

f()PTOMETRIST

W. A. KaESER, 0.0,
First National Bank S. S. Hillier, D,C,

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 115 Welt ard Ph, 375·3450QPTOIIETRtb'T INSURANCE

313 N. Maln St. Pbone 375·2020 COMMERCIAL BANKING 8 ,a.m. - 5 p,m.

Waynej Nebr. Phone 315·2525 Wayne
~.Mon,: Tues., Thurs., Fri. _..

8·12 Wed., ~al.
: - - - ..

BUlL ING A WALL ,:omponent on the e.r·
hart umb~r Co.....mbly line Ire, from

Com--Jents - While walking through the
'"' ready-to-go stacks of com- Marra-

(ContlLed from page t) poncnts, Carhart explained that (Continued from page I)
prooucin& components regard- dher applications for panel and Mrs. James (Irene) Havener of
less of ~ther condtttons that truss components may be made White Bear Lake,' Minn.; Mrs.
always inttrupt.on4.he-spot con- in farm bultdtnas such as chick- Darrell (Wilma) Moore of Wayne,
srructten.jnen too, Carhart Indl- en houses, hog houses; or in and Kenneth of Iowa City, Iowa.
cated 004 a crew of Dlfion are vacation cottages. garages and Mar-ra said he has no epectrtc

t,ralmlnpedte.' ~.·o,e,meblwYhol'rlnr"'lt'y ~~~ uti~~r~~~ldt~:~ and ~nel com- areas mapped out [O~ t::: cound
'Ii . ,'o\l·t'he·tremantylo""r' lh,O.e".• d,.but

e
hMe msaeldsemble. tl) structures at the pcncnts, the local firm has addl- s

de,slgnate<ilocation do not have tiona I components'. to uttltze in the possible aiie'ration In the
to be ncily so highly skUled, simplifying pricing and ln stalla- city's status to a _rlass I city
and 5upe~l51Oh In the shop is tion such as pre-hung doorsjprc- will bring considerable changes.
more effi\ient than in the Ife ld, assembled sides of Trim, door The city council elections wIll

Since I1uses don't go together frames and steps. be held along with school board
Ilke autotebttes, In that nearly In pointing out some of the and county elections on May 12.
every ho;e or building Is dif- real advantages' of component
Ierent, sfrieone at the company building, Carhart aald that It

must lritover.. th..e build..Ing... Plan.s eliminates guesswork onfiguringand co up with an e::.1lmated rmterlal involved in framIng,
cost. the house P~JU~,r.~ p~, ~ fl.l i,t.s...__!Jrl-site construction
broken d+m into see-tlons. work- 'wh:KoUi-hlterruption of weather,

____.nlCn ,00 ~.aase.mb.4'-----llnc---must _..and cut--.'>. significa-ntly from job-
be able ~ read the layout man's sftc clean up.
instructltts, then go to work ·\fter touring this flrm and
using la"e powered saws and ooly .component assembly line
JIleumatit'lw.mmcrs. thus far In northeast Nebrtlska,.

Finlshfdtrusses are moved out t..t-~..ihouRht oc.curred to me that
Into the ya1'.lnd stacked for load- once again a. v,ayne busrne.ssman.
log on a .rge flat bed which is I~ding the way toward making
haulsthe mponents-tothebulld- this area one or the more
lIlt site. progressive slXJf.s in the sL'lte.

\.'.
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Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

Wortman
Auto Co•.

fORD - MERCURY

"The Home of
fin,"~l/tornobile." .W._ Mdr. Ph. US_

63 Chevrolet Y2-ton
6-Cyllnder, 3-Speed Trans.

66 Ford Fl00
6.Cylinder, 4-Speed Trans_

63 GMC
V-6. 3-Speed Transmission.

66 Mercury Montclair
4-Dr. Hardtop, Power Steer.
ing & Brakes. Air.

66 Forcl Golaxie 500
4-Door Sedan, V-8, Auto·

-ri1ific:- ------- _

66 Chevrolet Y2-ton
Pickup
6.Cylind&r. 3-Speed Tr4llns.

64 Ch'evrolet Impola
4-Door Sedan. V.s, Auto·
matico

66 Ford 250
6.Cylinder. 4~Speed Trans.

67 Ford Custom 500
4-Dr. Sedan, V-a. Automat.
ic, Air Conditioning, Radio.

67 Pontiac
4-0r. Sedan, V-S. Automat
ic, Power Steering, -Power
Brakes, Air C9'ndltioning.

63 Plymouth B'.lv'dere
4-0r., Power Steering, Pow·
er Brakes, Air Conditioning ..

66 Chev, 4x4, 3/4 -t on
4·Speed, Hubs.

64 Ford Galoxie 500
4-Door Sed.n, V.8, Auto-
matic. '

62 Ford Golaxie 500
4-Dr. Sedan, V-a, Autom.t·
ic.

67 Plymouth Fury III
4-Dr. Sed..n, Power Steer.
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio.

64 Ford Thunderbird
Full Power. Air Condition.
ing.

67 Plymouth Fury II
4·Door Sedan, V.S, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

68 Ford Galoxie SOO
4-0r. Sedan, V-8, Automat
ic. Power Steering, Air
Conditioning,

USED PICKUPS

69 Mercury 1I(\0nterey
4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Automat.
re, Pow~r Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

• BETTER
DRIVING

69 Ford Golaxie 500
~ 4-0r. Sed_n, Power Steer.

ing, Power Brake., Air Con
ditioning, R.dlo.

Shop During APRIL

SHOWERS for on A-l
o

USED CAR from

66 Olds 88 i;,
4-Dr. S.d..n, Power Steer'~

___,!_~~~P...!.we!:~:_....k'"'••'c.__-+_

weekend
Freedom

Machine(EJ

Co. C. 5 Bo., 2 Bde., USATC I.
Fort Lewis, Wash. 98433.

Sp/4 Dallas D. PuIs, son oC
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Pula, was
released Cram active duty March
15 after completing a year Inviet
Nam. He was a rifleman Cor "A"
Co•• 2nd Battalion. 3rd Infantry.
the Old Guard Cor six months
and a clerk Cor headquarters Co.
2nd and 3rd Infantry the remain
der of.his tour.

Loren Sievers. son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Alfred Sievers or Wayne.
is taking bas!c training at Fort
Lewis, Wasil. Sievers enlisted
in-the Army- March"30~---Hls--ad
dress: Pvt. Loren LeeSievers.

It Is unlawfultohunt garneblrds
with al1)l swivel gun or any shot
gun larger than 10 googe.

U. S. Air Force Master Ser
geant George E. Broekerneier,
son of George W. Broekemeier
of ,Wisner, haa-arrtved for duty
at Nellis AFB, -tJevo I

Sergeant nroesemeter.aments
tions supervisor, is assigned to
the 57th Field Malntbance Squad
ron. The 57th Is a mit of the
Tactical Air Command which pro
vides combat untts for air sup
port of U. S. ground forces. He
previously served at Nakhon
Phanom Royal Thai AFE, Thai
land.

The sergeant is a 1948 grad
uate' of Wisner High School and
is a veteran of the Korean War.

His wife, .,.~~:' ~ :~e ~~ ~cr-cus'-o"'m",,,,,,rlo----'
Findley, Castleberry, Ala. 4·0r. Sedllr:t, Power Steer.

ing. Air Conditioning. R••
dio.

Don't walk on
the grass

LOGAN. VALLEY_ IMPL.

A.W 13-ft.,]0-in. Tandem Disc, rea! gaad
A-C 4-rowReor-mount Cultivator
810' 4~16" Joh,; Deere Plow
Oliver 3-14" Plaw
John Deere No. 3~Ch~pper', ~eol good

ThaI'. ,ight .don't wa'lk on the cloatl-llimmlng, qUlck·dllchargtl
g,aas. Ride on ,t. Sll on II. new John mower. Yilt, they have everylhlng
Oeoltl Riding Mower and.cut·you' includlng.Jow price, ,
g'aaa u you lakaa d,IVII. YOUmay Coma In andgellheJulJ aloryon
nover I'll 1001on long glau alla(nl lhese new John Deore Riding Mow-

John 0'1'1''1 Rldmll Mowe" come tI'a~nd Credll Plan r,nancinll. It you
In two sllllS Dnehlll,a5-ho~~,!!IO_lry_Q.r!~Ulll!JJ.!~ao,

-~e andlakoa a2&-incti cut The
ol!)er hili a G-horMlpoweren!llne and
a 28-lnchcul. 801h havtl. dOilble
ulllslar1lng Iyatem, And hlgh·llol,fl
lion llrea 10,educeturtdamallo.And
an adluSlabltl lIeltl. And a look Iboul
Ihem that's bolh handltonu, lind
tlulky. 80th have I\clean-cutUng,

41st Artillery Headquarters at
Phu Cat and 1st Field Force
Headquarters at Nha Trang, Viet
Nam. Sgt.. Jochens made a trip
to Sidney, Australia, earlier this
year on an Rand R....

Sp/4 Larry Sievers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sievers d
Wayne is statloned at Nell.ingen,
Germany. lie has been in Ger
many since February, 1969. His
wICe, the former Janet Hefti.
joined him there in May, 1969.
His address: Sp/4 Larry Sie
vers, 124th lIem. Co., Box 54,
NPO New York 09061.

Michael \V. Schutte, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schutte
of Dtxoru.Is now.stattonec-at.I
kuni, Japan. Schutte gradua~

Cram Laurel High School in 1967,
entered the service March,1969,
and following boot training, at
Camp Pendleton, Calif., studied

- iour'an-li-s-m----toF---------S-lx-ooths·..-at
Port Benjamin, Indiana. He was
then transferred to Camp Pendle
ton for advanced training and left
for overseas duty last month. He
has written his p;lrents that he
was in Vlet Nam, then spent a
few days in Okinawa where he
got to visit Lance Corp. Terry
Most, a former classmate, be
fore moving on to Japan. His
new address: l.ance Corporal
Michael W. Schutte, 2518070, H
... HS, PAO MCAS, FPO, Seattle.
Wash. 98764.

-'-""';;::;~=,""-,,=:::I.-::=,,,,-,==.::.:.;,-- ..:..9 _ .....__....._-...,.---j

Brldge Club Meets
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

n~ In the George Farrens home.
Prizes were won by Delmar
Kremke and Mrs. Charles Jack
son. 'April 28 meeting will be
in the Delmar Kremke horne,

SocioI Forecost 
Wednesday. AprH 22

Town and Country Club, George
Gahl

Contract. I.-F. Gaebler
Forget Me' Not "'Girl Scouts

Troop No. 168, fire . hall
Thursday, April 23

Pitch Club, Delmar Kremke

Winside
Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phone 286 ~ 4A72

Hold Fireman's !\Ieeting
\\o'inside Volunteer Fireman's

meeting was held Mondayevening
at the fire hall with fifteen pres
ent. Next meeting wIll be May11.

Echtenkamp Initiated
Dennis Echtenkamp, SOl1of\1r.

and Mrs. LeRoy Echtenkamp of
rural Wayne, has been initiated
1nto the international fraternity of
Delta Sigma Pi at \Vayne State
College.

Delta Sigma Pi is a profes
slonal business fnrt:ernlty
founded'in 1907 at New YorkVni
versity. It fosters the study of
business In universities and pro
motes_closer affiliatioo between
the commercial worlds and stu
dents of COmmerce.

Girl Scouts Meet
Forget Me Not Gir I Scouts

Troop 168 met Wednesday after
noon at the fire hall with 118
Scouts and leaders, Mrs. Don
Meierhenry and Mrs. Paul-Zoff

"-k:! present. Ten mothers were
guests. Scouts made-camp plans
and sang songs. Mothers and
leaden. disC"ussed g-ett!ng a re
placement for Leader Mrs.
f'oIelerhenry who will'be moving.
April 22 meeting will be at the
fire hall.

Dard .Janke, scribe.

Modern Mrs. Meet
Modern Mrs. met Wednesday

evening In the Mike Deck home
with twelve members. Mrs. Carl
Troutman was a guest. Prizes
were won by Mrs. George Voss
and Mrs. Paul Dangeerg , May 20
meeting will. be in the Warren

, ~bsen home.

Church-M-.n~Mc-ce-t-----

Trinity Lutheran Church Men
met T ue s day evening at the
church fellowship hall with seven
members. Rev. Paul Reimers
had devotions and Lloyd Behmer
had the lesson, ''Drug Use and
Abuse." Russel Baird served,
Next meeting will be May 12.

FULL TIME PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES

Lathes ond Saw Operlltors, Chrome Ploter

EXPE~.l.I:__N.~~Q, OR -we WILL T~AIN-

Opening Both Day lind Night Shifts

STEADY YEAR ROUND WORK _ 45 HOURS PER WEEK

OVERTIME, VACAiTIO':!S, GROUP INSWRANCE
AND PAID" t10L,IDAYS_1

NEW PLANT AND GROWING INDUSTRY. ~

WORKERS NEEtrED IMMEDIATElY

OMAHALINE HYDRAULICS. CORPORATlO~
WALTHILL, NEBRASKA..

'~pply Betwee~·S:OO a.m. and 4:qo p.m. Tuesd.y thru Thursday

All Applications Considered

IMAGINE. , . EXTRA
INCOME, ..

Cards of Thanks

WORK OPPORTUNITY'. Full Rusy Bees Meet Sgt. Lon Jochens, son of Mr:
time, ' shop condltioo:;l, some Busy Bees met Wednesday eve- and Mrs. Ray H. Jochens of

carpenter experience helpful but- nhJg in the Chester Wylie home Hoskins. received his -dtscharge
not necessary. start Immediate- with eight members. Roll was from the ArmY April 1 at Fort
lye Fringe benefits. Apply 'Inper- answered with "If You Wer~iB, Wash. He served wit'h the
son at Carhart Lumber Co. to Ptesldent." Mrs. Wflliam Holt- .
Arnold Anderson. a16ti' grew had the program and enter-

tainment. May 20 meeting will
be in the Duane Thompson horne,

WANTED: Womenfor night ~ork.
Apply In perBOIl to Milton G.

WaJdbEmm Co., Wakefield, Nebr.
. sl8tt

Help· Wanted

HpfJllmg and ('olh'('ting money
from NEW TYPE hruhqunhtv
rrun lJllt'rated dISI){'Il~Crs In vcrur
area N(, \cllJn~ ,To qll,tllh'" vou
must haw' car referl'n{'('~· $oo()
10 $2,9nO r-ash Scvr-n to twelve
hours wecktv can [J('! c xr-r-Hr-nr
monthly IIlCiI/Tl(' !\l1nn' filii (Jlllt

For pc r-vonal IIllt'rVlew wr-rtr-
L:f\;ITEIJ LJhTRW_l~TING _C(J

Dfo:I'T :\, :l;?'l S 4th Sl vlmm
ap{Jll~ Minn 55415. Illrl\lth'
phon!' IlUmht'f

FOR RENT: H",,!{,of a quonset
duplex, unfumlshed, $40 per

month. Phone 3750-2512. alM3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Avall
able May 1. Contact Les Lett,

Hotel Morrison. 375-3300: a9t
13

WE Wl"iH TO EXPRE.~ our sm-
cere thanks to everyone for all

the kindness, flowers, food and
memorials at the time or the
loss of our I ved ooe. The family
of Dama! Kv Is. ..a20

Plan a vacafron

.. Help Poy Tuition
. Ease the Tox Bite

Extra House Payment
"ere's a profitable opportunity'
We want Sales Representative

Livestock Feeds, Minerals
in Wayne County
Apply WAYNE COUNTY FARM
HUREALJ. Phone 375·3144 or
WM H"NSEN. Wake£ield, Ph
287·2744 Call Now' m26lR

WANTED; Women Cor tuJI time
work on our egg brea~ line.

$1.60 per hour, time and half
over 40 hours~ Apply In person.
Milton G. waldbaum, Wakefield,
Nebr, alBtC

Will Host IRA
The WakefIeld Elementan

School will be the site of a meet
ing of the Northeast Nebraska
Councll of the International Read~
Ing ASSOciation on April 25.

Guest speaker for the event
wUl be Dr. Cushenbery. director
o( the [entr",1 Reading Clinic
and professor at the University
of Nebraskjt at Omaha.

The meeting is scheduled to
begin at 1:30 p.m.

WSCS Meet 'Held

SPARE TIME INCOME d~t~it~ c~~~:~~ ~;~'sm~
Tuesdav at the church fellowship
hall with twelve members, Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Norris Niel
serf' and ~d, Mrs. Estelle Has
mussen, Mrs. Jo Thompson and
David Gahl and Diane Such1. One
hundred forty-five pennies were
collected OIl the Mtte or Pennies
Project.

Mrs ..James Troutman had dt.'

vutlons and the program. Norris
Nielsen showed slidesofhlswork

M
- - at the South Pole and of an ex
ISC. Servlces---,UF&lon-to Ghr·lst-<:~ur.~1nNew

". Zealand. Hostess was Mrs.Char-
- lotte Wvlie.

PIANO TUNING, REPAID and \-fay . 12 hostess will be Mrs.
regulation. Prompt: service and Eva Lewis.

reasonable rat e s. Phone Stan
Wingett, 256-3759. j29tf

WANTED: Man to work Culltlme.
Good wages. Fine worldng con

ditions. Please apply In person.
Mihon C. Waidbaum Company,

i Wakefield, Nebr. a2St!

OUll BEeF-N·· SAD Lffi'S leaves
us with grateful heart's to\Vard

neIghbors, friends and relatives.
Their comforting expressions of
symIXlthy and thoughtfulness will

.-always be remcmlx>red. Special
thanks to Pastor E. J. Bernthal
and Dr. Matson. The fami!); of
Carl F. M('yer. ,'120

For Rent

-- , --

FOR RfJ\iT: Furnished oo.sc·
ment apartment. Ground levcl

entrance. lIeat and W"d.ter. i\!Bn
one-bedroom main floor apart
ment. lIeat and water. BothavalJ
able !\fa)' t. A1..-;0two sleeping
rooms ..lor MIly only. [oolling
facilities. Call 375-3335 after 4
p.m. a20

'.

Personals

COLLEGE MANNEEDSan.part
ment .or room as soon as pos

sible. tor summer school. Phone
494~3183. South -Sloux CltY,Nebr.

a16t3

Automobiles:

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart-
ment. Partially furnished.

Children but no pets. Available
May 1. Prefer married couple.
Phroe 375,-.1547. al6tf

Mobile Homes
FOR SALE: 1966 IOx50 mobile

home. <Ale block from college.
PreCer married cwP~.Call after
4;3Q p.m, 375-2287. a2tf

F on RENT: CXle or two bed-
room air conditlooed apart

ments, refrigerator .and range
Included, one block Crom col
lege, a va Iia ble Immediately.
Property Exchange, 112 Protes
s[OO81 Building. a2tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: Older two
bedroom home. Close to col

lege" unfurnished. Phone Arnie
at 375-2440. at 313

FOR HEJ'JT: Furnished one bed~

room apartmeot. riose to col
lege. Bob,LuAd, 375-1444. al3l.3

fIE CAHP5;! vote ~faY' 12. LcHo)'
Brettkreetz , city co un r- j I,

third Ward. a20

-FOR SALE:-1967four-door.sedan
de VJlIe Cadillac; white' with

black vinyl top. See Mern Mord
horst, 375-3363. m26tf

375-3239
512 Oak Drive - a2t!

FOR SALE: 100 feeder pigs.
Weight 50 pounds. Phooe 256-

3142. .2Q

Wanted

Near new 3 or 4 bedroom home
close to schools. Family room
and laundry room on the first
Door. attached garage, full base
ment. Many extras, 1440 sq, .ft
Ii possible to assume a low in

terest loan.

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al
falfa hay. Db ... County Feed

Lot, Allen. Nebr. Phone 635
2411. j26tf

WANTED: College student to
share basement apartment.

AwlJa.b1e ·now. Phooe 375-3388.
a2ot3

Mattei Ma~ic Center

Sh,e~ry's Form Service
I 115 west Jst Street

Wayne, Nebr a16tf

FEEDER PIGS Cor sate. Phone
565-4599 at Hoskins. al3t3

F OR SALE: Large house In
WakeCleld at 616 Michener.

Large corner- lot. Phooe 287
2068 after 5 p.m. Or Saturdays.

aitf

WANTED: Responsible family to
make small monthly payments

on story & Clark Organ. Can be
seen In this area. Write Credit
Mgn. Music Center Inc., P, O.
Box 3148. Des Moines, Iowa.
50313. a20

NEW TOY)'·

Livestock

FOR SALE: 'Hawkeye soybeans.
Doo Lutt. Phone 375-2151.

.1613

EARN $7,200 -annuatly growing
rare Ginseng root! ,Send$2.00

(refundable) ror seeds, details.
List or buyer s paylr;l $30.00 lb.
included. G. C. Herbs, 226
Pleasant St., l\.fiddleborough.
Mass. 023'46. a16t3

• VISIT OUR GIFT . department.
We have everything you need

for that verY "special day~l. We
have' something for- every oc
casion and at all price r8.1W8S.
Free gift .....wlJw In the ''G1fl.
Department." At Coast to Cosst
stores, Wayne. ml5U

We have parts
and service
al,ways available.

Valmont
Mid-Continent, InC:- 1---------

Neligh, Nebruka

8ryce 8arr, Monoger
Norfolk, Nebrllk..

Urwiler & Malloy
Implement Co.
Laurel, N,br... k.

Ask about .one at

This is
our
guarantee

tee·oft
r--
; ••• FOR

HIGHER
EARNINGS'6/.

Valley"Self
Propelled
Irrigation systems
Garry a 10 Vii
corrosion
warranty

This-is'
my
guarantee

.Va/mDnt'7
c 0

, .

o ~°.T.,...o.year Savings Certificates
earning interest dividends at
6% ... just one way.we're
boosting the eorning power
of your money. We've got
o number of wOy5 felr
you to save ••. at rates' as
high os the law ollows. Put
\your money to work, here.

SHERRY'S Form Service
115 West First Street

wayne. Nebraska m~""

For Sale
FAMOUS EARL- MAY GARDEN

and' fl~er seeds 8l1(I mlm
"sets plus hoes,' rakes, ttttere,
and aU your garden equipment
8S . welt as rerttltser, cease-eo
Coo. Store. a'9tt

A KENT FEED
o 0 CONTRACT IS GR~



SPECIALS
HY' FRY DEEP FRYER

$;;~95 . $S88
NOW
ONLY

· .- "

Starts Wed.,
April 22 10 a.m.

Open 10to8 Daily. 1 to6 Sunday - But Hurry, Any Day May Be the Last!

SPECIAI.S SPECIALS·

12-INCH PORTAB

2
LE TV STUDIO SLEEPER, .S,UITE

~';/.;~~tv$7 88 .~;~;114S88 .
While Stock Lasts While Stock 'LastsWhile Stock'lelsts

SPECiAlS,'-- ,

Reg.$4.95

SPECIALS SPECIALS SPECIALS SPEciALS
LARGE HASSO(KS__ AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG ASSORTED PICTURES

,~,,__.~j8,8 SEW~ING6MACSHINE 88 ~:~~ $)288
$12.95 '. $29.95

NOW ,',' NOW NOW
ONLY , ONLY ONLY _ __

While Stock Lasts . While Slock Lasts While Stock Lasts While Stock Losts

WE.DNESDAY 10 A.M, SPECIALS WEDNESDAY 10 A.M. SPECIALS WEDNESDAYclO A.M, SPECtALS WEDNESDAY 10 A,M. SPECIALS
WESTCLOX CLOCK ~ADIO ~-Pc. LUGGAGE SETS CHAIN LAMPS Decorator WALL CLOCKS

$;;~9S NOW $9
88 $;2~9S Now

S).28 8 $~i~~~s NOW$)2· 88 .::-;, ~~Lw.y$108,8,
ONLY. ONLY Set ONLY" cc vr<

I '
6 in Stock - L.imit 1 10 in Slock - HURRY HURRY! HURRY! 12 in Stock

24x60 CARPEl RUNNERS

-$)88
NOWONLY ,

Al.L FURNliuRESi.ASHED ~'odT"'~Ma'kAIi
, . ~Ocll Down to New

TO NEW LOW, LOW PRICEcS LOW,LOWPRICESI
'.

SPECIALS

EVERYTIDNG GOEB~TOCK,
FU~TURE,EVERYTIDNG

GOES TO THE BARE WALL

EASY OFF BLEACH

NOW l'O~cONLY
Reg.
69c

, 00 in Stock - Limit 4

'.'

6-yr. eRrB & MATTRESS

$,~2~90 ,$),'S'",88
,;:"NOW

"Q."q ,ONLY

WEDNESDAY 10 A.M. SPECIALS'

FINAL DAYS
ANyc,DA-y'MAY IE -lHE lAST

SPECIALS
6-yr. CRIB MATTRESSES,-_., '3'J88$12,95 NOW,,"

ONLY -,
While Stock Lasts

Closed Tues. to Mark All

Stock Down to New

/ LOW, LOW PRICES!


